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50/QTJ Youth, 17, Drowns 
Was Outstanding 
Student, Athlete 
In ,High School 

Dlvld R. Beranek, 17, an out
standing Solon high school ath
lete and student who was grad
uated In June, drowned in the 
Cedar river near Sutliff, a~ut 
seven mlles north of Solon, 
!hortly before noon Thursday . . 

Solon firemen, assisted by 
Iowa City tire chief Al Dolezal, 
apent more than two hours try
in, to revive the youth alter the 
body washed to the surface about 
tOO fee t downstream. Two 
friends ot Beranek, Marshall 
Keith and Don Worrell of Solon, 
recovered the body. 

Beranek, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Beranek of Solon, had been 
swimming with two companions, 
Terry Fiala, 16, and Bob Jed
licks, 18, when the accident oc
curred. Beranek had gone to the 
summer cabin of another friend, 
Tom Stochl, 17, to spend the day 
swimming. 

It was speculated that Beranek 
had slruck his head on a sub
meraed log, of which Jedlicka 
had warned him there were 
many. 

Beranek had dived from a log 
Inlo the stream and did not 
come to the surface again imme
diately. his friends said. Jed
licka added that Beranek had 
come almost to the surface, with 
his hands outstretched, but that 
lit tholliht "he (Beranek) was 
just !Ioating." 

-Stocl\l, wbo ~w the ~cident 
from a boat nearby, went tor 
help when Beranek failed to 
'tOme I.IP. . 
~ George D. Callahan, COUl)ty 
coroner, pronounced the youth 
dead alter all efforts to revi ve 
hllll failed. 

Beranek, a four-year letter
man in baseball and basketball, 
ha~ been active in schOOl activ
Itles as a member of the boys' 
quartet, the student council, and 
as editor of the high school an
nual He maintained a four-year 
il'ade average of 3.'18. Beranek 
WDS salutatorian of the 1954 So
lon hlah school graduating class. 

He had planned to enter SUI 
this fall to take a pre-medical 
course. 

The body was taken to the 
Brosh tuneral home at Solon. 

Bill Would Shift 
Tax Filing Time 

"-ASHINGTON (n') - March 
15 - traditional lHing date for 
personal income tax returns for 
40 years - Is scrapped as the 
of the tax revision bill sent to 
President Eisenhower Thursday 
night. 

The new date is April )5, ef
.tecUve next year. 

It hu been March 15 since 
the modern-day income ta~ law 
tirat went on the books In 1913. 

Reds Reject 
U.S. Protest 
About AHacks 

WASHINGTON (n') - Red 
China has contemptuously turn
ed down American protests 
against Communist lighter plane 
attacks on British and American 
aircraft over the Souih China 
Sea. 

The Reds refused even to con
Sider the protests. 

The sta te department disclos
ed Thursday the rejection had 
occurred Wednesday at Peiping. 
It announced that the mattcr 
"will not be permltted to rest 
there" but did not say what new 
steps might be taken. 

Rejection Explained 
Two salient points emerged 

from the situa tion: 
1. The rejection means that 

the Chinese Communists are re
fusing to promise this country :0 
punish those persons responsible 
for the China Sea attacks, to 
give assurances there won't be 
more such Incidents. 

2. The state department dis
closed that Britain has sent a 
formal commendation tor the 
rescue etfOlts of the U.S. navy 
in connection with the shootings. 
American officials have viewed 
the Communist tactics, of being 
contemptuous toward America , 
and pJacatory toward Britain, as 
an eUort to drive a wedge be
tween them. 

~po1~ to Britain 
. While PeipiQi . reCused to ac~ 

cept the ' American protests, it 
has apologized promplly to Bri
tain tor the destruction of the 
British plane involved. 

Two American protests were 
delivered to th.e Chinese foreign 
office Wednesday by the ranking 
British diplomat there, Humph
rey Trevelyan. 

Here, the state department re
lated, is what happened : 

Trevelyan told Chinese Vice 
Minister of Foreign Affairs 
Chang Hap-fu, that he was in
slrul!ted by his government t,o 
present the protest of the U.S. 
against what the U.S. called the 
"barbarous and lawless attaclt" 
of Chinese Communist tighter 
planes against an unarmed Bri
tish airliner 30 miles south ' of 
Hainan island last Friday. Three 
American citizens were lost. 

Chang said that this was a 
matter between the Chinese 
Communist and British govern
ments and was no concern of 
the U.S. 

Pro&ester lor U. S. 
Trevelyan protested' on bebalf 

of the U.S. ~ainst what this 
government had called an "un
provoked and wanton" attack by 
two Red fighters Monday on 
American carrier-based aircraft 
which were searching for survi
vors of the British airliner. The 
two Red planes were shot down 
in the clash which the U.S. said 
occurred over international wa
ters 01 the open sea. 

1,200 American Airlines Pilots To Go on Strike 
, CmCAGO (JP)-The MIL Alr1rrle Pilots association said Thurs

day It wllJ go ahead wJth Its ~trL~ against American Airlines one 
lIlinute 'belore midnight ~odaY. Clarence N. Say~n, AFLA head, said 
aU ot ~merloan.'s more than 1,200 p~ot. have been alerted to leave 
tilelr,iob, at th~t hour. , "Th~. Na;lonal Mediation bOard has relln
Qallhecl jurildictlon of the q1~pute ~d In accordance with our re
lIOUne under ~e Railway LalWr act. 'the strike time bas been rein
.. tedt SBYIl" said. The d;sputj! fu\rolves the union's objection to 
~e~n's scheduling ' contlnu'¥l: fllant time of more than eight 
hQura In any 2'. The qvil Aeronautics board 'granted a waiver of 
thJs I1!l1Jlation-whlch has 'been 1n effect 23 yeara-In early June. 
American United Air Linea and T~ans World Airline then started 
lIollltop fll,gbta trom New York to California. American scheduled 
Ita night for 8 hours, 35 minutes. The flIrhta took 9 hours or more, 
the union dectared. 

• • • 
McCarthYs Position To Be Damaged, Flanders Says 

PllILAbELPBIA (~n. Ral,h Flanders (R-Vt.) was quoted 
'l'bunday nJllht as saying whether hlb resolution to censure Sen. 
Joaeph McCarthy (R-Wis.) passed the lenate today or not, Mc
Ctrth1.'a .po&Ition "will be very ~dly damaged." Flanders' state
ment was made In a filmed IntervLew In Waahlnlton, wHh Taylor 
dram, new~aster of Philadelphia ,tation WPI'Z. The tllm was 
earrted on Grant's show In Philildelphla. Flandera said he was con
tldent hlI mot~on would pass and that he would be able to force a 
nlUcall vote, thus tetin, "Ii thorough: record of the senators on the 
tlOor and ,ome of those 'who are abient." If hll resolution passes, 
P1anden .ald, "The junior tertator trom WlscOnlln will ~ase to be 
• IYJllbol at America abroad and will cea.e to occUpy thi!" position 
of the onlY one a,aloat COllUllilnilm in the UnUtll Stata." ~ I. 

Senale Ol's 
Ike's Tax 
Revision Bill 

B, ~BA KAPEN8TBIN ,. 
Iowa City wUl return t.o central standard Ume at 3 a.m., Aua. 

15, after 63 days of daylight savina time, the city council unani
mously decided Thursday night. 

The vote for the return to standard time was made at a spe
cial meetlna caUed by the mayor to con.slder petitions for the re
turn si,ned by 3,191 people. 

There was no debate among the live council member~, althoulh 
both Ansel Chapman who made the motion to pus the resolution 
to return to standard time and Walter L. Da~in, who seconded it, 
eXllreaed concern over ",government by petition." 

WASHINGTON (.4')- The .. n
ate Thursday nlVlI. passed the 
Eisenhowl'r IHlmlnlatration's hig 
tax revision bill (larrylng A wide 
variety of benefits tor many in
dividuals and corporations. 

"1 don't Uke government by petition," Daykin said. "I don't 
llke ,overnment run on a piggly-wiggly basil. I have no Pf!rsonal 
objection to the return, but this certainly Isn't the way to run gov
ernment. [ don't want this to be a precedent for our behavior In 
the future." 

The m"8~ur", a compromise 
versIon alrelldy pa~'Ied by the 
hou~e. nnw ((DeS to Pre~ldent 
Dwillht EI~entinw .. r. The Prelli
dpI'1 hAC "Rill'<! It the cornerstone 
of his 1954 legislative program. 

The meaSl1re, the first com
nlete overhaul of the tax Illw~ In 
75 years. (oe.<! to the White 
Howe with mo~t ot the key pro
visions In exactly the form that 
Eisenhower recommended In 
January. 

8econd Item 

Knowland To Allow 
'Full Dress Debate' 
On McCarthy Issue 

WASHINGTON (A"). - Sen. 
William F . Knowland, (R-CaUf.) 
decided Thursday to allow "a full 
dress debate ... a tun dlscus-
sion" of moves to censure or in
vestliate Sen. Joseph McCarthy, 
(R-Wls.). 

(D.II, ...... P~.to by Arnie a.rel 
CITY COUNCILMAN Ansel Chapman, at the eouneU table, eenler rlaM, maltel tbe motion to a~ept 
the resolution dropplnl dayll,bt .avln, time at S a.m., AUI. 15. Wlllter L. Daykin, 011 Chapman'. 
left, seeonded the motion and the COUWlU voted unanimously to drop the "fall. lin\e." Mayor LeRoy 
S. Mercer Is In the foreJ"round with hi. back toward the camera. Acros. from Chapman Ire, from 
left to rl,M, City attorney Edward Lucaa. andCounellmen Rober~ S&evelUlon and Clarence Pari
zek. On his left Is CIty Manaret Peler F. Roan. In the first roW of visitor. are, extreme r1,ht, Miss 
Allee S&ewart, who led the campalln for the return to .t&ndlnd Ume, and extreme left. Kd\>en Yel
ler, who apearheaded the orl,lnal campal", for dayll,bt savill&" &.1_. 

It repre.qpn ts the second major 
Item on hl~ lellisJative priority 
list to go to the President on suc
cessive dnvs. Wednelldat con
ues.'! ~ent him the general hous
Incr bill. In this measure. how
p.ver. the President's public hous
ing features were cut far below 
what he had asked. 

The tax bill cuts governmpnt 
revenues an elItimated $1,363,-
000.000 in the first year. The re
venue loss will be greater in tu
ture years. 

Senate Democrats centered 
their attack on a provision JClv
Ing a talC cut to stockholders on 
their dividend income. 

Knowland, the senate's Repub
lican leader, said he had reached 
this decision even thouah the de
bate probably "wi ll tie up the 
legislative program." 

In a not her development 
Thursday, the senate Democratic 
policy committee decided against 
taking a party stand on resolu
tions proposing censure or in
vestigation of McCarthy. It pro
nounced them "a matter of con
science upon which each indi
vidual senator should vote his 

LONDON (n') - Prime Minis
ter Churchill succeSSfully rode 
down a J ebeJllon in his own 
party Thursday night and won 
overwhelming approval in the 
house of commons of his historic 
deCision to withdraw British 
troops from the Suez canal zone. 

The house supported Churcb
ill's evacuation policy by a vote 
ot 257-26. It bad just heard a 
government declaration that tbe 
H-bomb has made obsolete the 
billion dollar base Britain bunt 
and occupied for nearly three
quarters of a century. 

More than half of the house, 
Including most Laborites, ab
stained. 

Demanded Approval 
The 79-year-old Churchill, 

who declared in 1945 he had not 
become prime minister in order 
to liquidate the empire, had 
staked the life of his cabinet on 
the agreement initialed with thc 
Egyptian government last Tues
day rught. 

The agreement, warmly ap
prooved by U.S. government 
leaders, calls for transfer Of the 
83,000 British troops from their 
Suez base within 20 months att
er a detailed pact is signed. The 
seven-year agreement gives Bri
tain the right to occupy the base 
In case of attack on Turkey or 
I!ny of the Arab League states. 

ThLs had been considerably 
1'?atllre<1 down 'rom ~e. Ofilinal 
EIsenhower request. But oppon-

A lund whIch wUl be used to ents still sought unsuccesslully 
h.elp promising young people to defeat the comprOmise b11l 80 

The vast Installations dominat- pursue their study ot zoology that it would have to go back to 
ing the strategic waterway arc has becn established In memory another conference with the 
to be kept in shape by British or of the late Prof. Joseph H. Bo- hOlMlc. 
civilian caretakers under con- dine, head of zoology at SUI tor Blneat (Jut 
tract to the British. 25 yeM s prior to his death"]uly Final enactment of the blll 

Said Position 'Outdated' . 23. completes a $7.5 blllicm 1954 tu 
Seeking to rally the backing Established by his colleagues reduction program. This is the 

of 40 Tory rebels, Churchl11 ar- and friends on the sur faculty bIgllest one-year cut In history. 
gued in a trembling voice that and in Iowa City, the fund is The two biggest cuts 3 billion 
the whole British position in Su- now accepting contributions through a 10 per cent personal 
elC had been outdated by "the from interested persons, accord- income tax cut effective last 
appalling developments and the Ing to Jerry J . Kollros, protes- JanuarY 1 and 2 billioh through 
appalling spectacles which Ima- sor of zoology. Contributions expiration of the corporation ex
glnation raises before us." may be sent directly to him or eess profits tax on the same date 

In the linal test only 26 Con- to Lester Bock at the First Na- -were fixed In a bill enacted in 
servatlves, angered at the agree- tlonal bank in Iowa City, KoU- 1951 under Democratic rule. 
ment to permit the crumbling ot ros says. The other reduction was the 
another bit of the empire, vot- Internationally recognized for one bUlion cut in assorted excise 
ed against the government. A his research and wrJting, Bod- taxes effective last April 1. The 
group of 40 Conservatives had ine was named last year to the treasury fought this, but the 
threatened to jump the tracks on National Academy of Science, a President signed it on recom
the issue. distinguished professional group mendation ot his congreaional 

The Labor party skipped a whose total membership is IIm- leaders. 
chance to overturn the govern- Ited to 450 persons. He bad aL- Offsetting a major. part of thiB 
ment by adopting an official po- 10 held a number of national $1 ~ bJJllon liMIt-year revenue 
Hcy of abstaining on the vote. ortices in scientWc organiza- lOllS Is a provlsJon extendinl for 

SOMEONE KNOCIDNOT 
tions. one year the 52 per cent corpor

LITERAay RAILROAD 
ation tax rate. This will bring in 
an extra $1,200,000,000. Without 
the exten.lon, the levy woUld 
have dropped to 47 per cent as of 
last April 1. 

ODvictions without regard to 
'party Bttlliatlon." 

ArnmeDta tart Today 
The pro and con McCarthy ar

guments are to start today and 
many say they are Jlkely to be 
bUter. 

The situation came about first 
by the resolution offered by Sen. 
Ralph Flanders, (R-Vt.) which 
in Its present form would pro
pose that the senate declare Mc
Carthy guilty of unbecoming 
conduct as chairman of the sen
ate's Investigations subcommit
tee. 

Sen. H. Alexander Smith, (R
N.J.) offered a substitute course 
Thursday. He called (or a sena
torial committee of three Re
pubUcaDS .and three Democrats 
to investigate, and report by next 
February I, on ''the alleged good 
or evil of so-called McCarthy
Ism." 

Put ott Showdown 
Thls resolution, if adopted, 

would put oft any senate show
down on the issue until some 
months after the November eJec
tion. Besides the six members 01 
the stUdy commlttee, Vice-Pres
ident Richard Nixon would 
serve as chairman ex-offlclo. 

NEWPORT, Ky. (JP) - Using 
16-pound sledge hammers, raid
Ing police oWcers said they 
pounded on the door of a cas
ino lor live minutes Wednesday 
night without breaking dOwn 
the door. 

DALLAS (JP) - T r a vel i n g 
Icholars don't have to lose time 
while waitin, for trains in Dal
las. The public library is tem
porarily located on the second 
floor of the Union Station whJle 
the old llbrary building is belDg 
razed and a new one construct
ed. 

N. Oeaeral Cha~ Knowland, who previously had 

Finally, the door was opened 
and a voice inside asked: 

"Was someone knocking?" 

While altering various provl- said he would move to table 
sions of tax law, the bill makell Flanders' resolution, told report
no general ehanges In tax rates ers ThUrsday he had nothing to 
!lOW in effect. The rates which do with Smith's substitute. 

Freckje Contestants Line Up at Swim Fest 
It reenact. are expected to bring Flanders said Wednesday that 
in slightly more than $60 billion he expected senators to take one 
to run the government in the of three positions on his censure 
next year. That includes $30,300,- ftlSolutlon: To vote "yes, no or 
000,000 In individual income tn- dodge it." 

, (DatI, ....... p ..... ) 
BILLY QUINN CROWNED "KINO NEPTUNE" Ii the Iowa Ctu IWIIInnhlc PMI Thana, alcbt, 
ltanda at the bead 01 the five ftnalll .. In tbe win llr'~ nIrcIe after UK cnWDiDa". 8Ul" tile IOD .. , Mr. 
and MH. James Quinn, 8" E. Jefferson, woa Ute UUe b,. ba ........ freclldea per IIIl1&l'e IDeIt OR 
hll face. OCher nnalia" were, left &0 rIP&. DeaD Tboraberr,., 1M S. O' ...... r; Jaek Barke, lIT S
CUntoD; John AallMon, 513 Dearborn .i-, and DOD M .. aD, II.., I. Ce1ll't. The "KIq Ne"," 
COD .... opened til. anaual lwim f-* lor Iowa CI" ,.......,. aUbe d(1 pooL (See • ..". .. d pIetanIa 
on ,.,. 8). __ • __ ~ _. 

es, $20,300,000,000 in corpora- McCarthy, In New York Thurs-
tlon levies, $',200,000,000 In ex-
cise taxes, and $1 billion from day, said be did not expect to be 
estate and gift levies. present when the senate takes up 

Most of the tax cuts In the bill Flanders' move. 
are effective as of last January I, Ac .... FIa .... H 
and thUli could be reflected In re- Sen. Homer Capehart , (R-Ind.) 
turns tlled next year. has said tJiat he is ready, it Flan-

For indlviduala, the biggeat ra- der.. present. bU motion, to in
ductions would go to stockbold- tl'Oduce another one propGIing to 
ers, families with heavy medical censure Flanders for his attaclu 
expen.e., mothers who must on McCarthy. 
work to support their ' chlldren, Fland.... said he was , aoinl 
t'etired person., parents of col- ~ead and, while he would fiJht 
lege-age children who work, and Smith's Investigation plan II a 
flU"men with large soil conserva- subBtitute, he would favor it b 
1ion expenses. a separate action. 

Biggest revenue 1018 in the In a related denlopment. edt-
measure is involved In the more tor Leroy Gore of Sauk City, 
rapid depreciation 5y.tem au- Wis., announced ,here he wlll 
thorlzed for both corporations persist in h1I effort. to get Mc
and Indlviduw.II, with the chief Carthy ousted trom the senate. 
.benefit for the fonner. Gore failed earUer this year to 

This 11 the IO-caUed double pt the nece .. ary number of ,J,
dec1inibC balance method under naturell in WLscolliln to a petition 
which d.preciation write-off. demaqdlnl the recall ot the sen-
can be much heavier in the first ator. • 
yean of Ute ot a plant or piece Gore said he will try that plan 
of equipment . apln alter the November elec-

The eitlmated revenue la.a tiOIll and wlu Iilso uk voters all 
from thll is ,323 million In the over Ute country to demand Utat 
fint year and much more in the the Rnators seat the person who 
TAX UVIlION- ruilht ~al McCarthy in a .po-

(Cont.nued on Page 2) cial reea» eleclion nest . IpriDe, 
if one II h~ 

At a public hearing ~fore the 
council voted, Mia Allc:e Stew- · 
art. chairman of the CItizen. 
Committee for the neturn o~ 
Central Standard Time ~p Satur
day, JUly 31, presented p1e coun
cil with 685 addltlona~ namel, 
whlch broulht the total over ti\e 
3,000 mark. A total of 651 sll
natures appeared on petitions to 
keep the "Cast time." 

Robert Yetter and Dayton 
Howe, local bUilnessmen who 
spearheaded the Jnne campaign 
for daylight Nving t!me, ad
dressed the council during the 
public hearing, attended by about 
25 people. 

Carefull, Co .. 1"~ 
Yetter said that th, orLginai 

resolution which Insta11ed day
light saving time lrom June l3 
to Sept. 19, was carefully con
sidered by the council alter sev
eral meetlnls and a public hear
ing. He s tated that the council 
,ave due time then to.. anyon 
opposing the chan,e t~ be heard 
and pOinted out that very Uttle 
objection was raised. • 

"We are IIPPfoachinl the pe
riod when It (fast time) will do 
us the mOlit good," he said. 

Yetter added, "Our 811 names 
were not obtained by solicitation 
of any kind. The petitions were 
made available after ~e special 
council meetln, was allAOuoced." 

Howe outlined the raain com
plaints against thc fa~ time as 
beLng (1) objections from busi
nessmen who have fouad it hard 
on business and (2) complaints 
from parent. who have trouble 
getting their children to sleep. 

Howe stated that It has hot 
Interfered with his business or 
home llCe. 
Would Protest CouncD Ae&:on 
A third person, Howard Mc

Nerney, 1908 B st., addressed the 
council opposing the return to 
standard time. McNem,y stated 
that those opposing dayU,ht sav
Ing time "would protest alainst 
any change made by the city 
council." 

Miss Stewart told the assem
bled councilmen and spectators, 
"We haven't begled people to 
sign them (the petitlOJ;l5). r told 
Yetter two weeks ago that we 
were goin, to start this. He hid 
plenty of time." 

She sait( that if the city re
main. on fast time, It will cause
confusion "wllen Hoover comes 
to town." Welt Brancb Is on 
standard time and it will upset 
the whole program, ~e added. 

Yetter retorted, "Hoover comes 
from Callfo~ia whIch 11u' state
wide daylilht saving time." 

"But no1'V It seems the people 
have had tbe exrperlence of day
light savini time. I .personally 
no longer feel constrained from 
voting on this IaBue," Chapman 
strongly declared.. 

Da~1IID 8eeoDclM .",011. 
Daykin leconded Chapman's 

motion with what he termed, 
"reservatiolll" and Mayor Le
Roy S. Mercer and councilmen 
Clarence Parizek aad Robert 
StevelllOll jolnecl In the unani
mous vote: 

Mercer ' explained that the 
July 31 date called for by Mias 
stewart'. cotNDittee .;..ould "be 
too 800n to make the change. He 
said that be p4,n0naU,. Ukes 
dayUlht .vlnl time, but that 
It Is nOt 'practical without·· Del 
Moines and other cities :ja~ 
in. . 

"Next year, if I'm here, there 
won't be an,y dayu,ht lavin, 
time, as far IS I'm concet'llecl, 
unless the whole state II par
tlcipatilll," Mercer sald. 

After the vote, Yetter Q\leI

t10ned the council on Y'e feui
billty of hol4iD. a ~eriDdum 
in the NoveD\ber el~' on 
the time quution ,.as I fUlde tor 
the councl1 next year. Mercer 
lnatructed h1m to present It in 
writilll to the c:ouncU and Y~t
ter indicated that he WoUld. 

Iowa City will let U. docka 
back ane bour the .. qte time a. 
Cedar Rapida. The Ctd..- Rap
ida counell voted \all yc .. k to 
"tum. to .• ~ard tJriII AIIIo II, 
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~ib.ribed Diets to Play Role 
In ·Cancer Therapy: Elkins 

Geneva Time Payment ~Ian 
Interpreting 
·t6e News 

2 Plead GUiltY ·.official daily 
To Killing ~ ~ B'U L LET I N 

lmpro. ents In the field of 
cancer thwapy wUl probably be 
developed through chemical ana
l1Bis of ' filOdstuUs to discover 
the dlW~rent ingredients that 
t Umors ~d normal tissue need 
l or aro~h, Prof. Higdon B. El.
Wns of ~J'l's radiology depart
ment loki a Rotary luncheon 
"therill~ Thursday. 

With, this knowledge, doctors 
will :oe' Itble "to prescribe diets 
condud to growth of nonnal 
tlhaue, bUt which will deprive 
cil:lcet ee!l.s ot needed chemicals, 
he e.xplalPled to the 1\ udience in 
the Meiaor lal Union's River 

, f • ~o' r.ootn. 
Dlsctl&-Ihg "Some Basic Pl'in

c\Ples ol>'Cancer Therapy," El
k1ns spci!lfled two widely-used 
tl!ch nlqu~ for combatting can
cir: suriery and radiation. 

~ l~rerY lJnUled 
The ' p'eaker said surgery may 

~op proHteration of cancer cells 
by "com~lete reploval of all the 
<;flis," but that the method is 
limiled; i10t all cancer tissue can 
always . ~t removed. Cancers 
\Vhlch \ ve metasta ized, or 
spread ~ other ports ot the body 
via the loodstream, have in 
sPme ca~ advanced too far for 
auceessfq surgical treatment. 

, Slm lr~ y, cancers of some 01'
p ns in body are located in 
areas toO sensitive Cor complete 
surgical removal, Elkin noted. 

RadiaiJfn, the direction of 
taYs Jre(l1 radium, the cobalt 
,bomb, rfHIDn or radioactive iso
topes pf the e elements on the 
disease. :tissue, may aiso damag 

Uc 

Gro~~ To Present 
~oy, ~ith a Carl' 

Chri&tCher Fry's "Th Boy 
With a. 'lart" will be presented 
lonight ,ot 8:15 at Iowa City's 
MethoQl1l church . 
: The ~rformanee wlll be given 
aty th . .il,shop's company, n spe
Cia 1 dl1«\1a-ln-the-church pro
ject 0(. · (he Methodist church's 
~ 0 u t h'~r n Cllllfornia-Arizona 
~on!erlf . Spon ored by Bishop 
Gera ld ~nnedy of the Los An
teles area, the company is now 
1111 its . 'Arst national tour. The 
eompan ' · has been performing 
eontinu Iy since January , 1953 
... hen. J:&. \!lrst play opened . 
• "The ~oy with a Cart" por
I~l~ th.fl.. story of a COfJli~ boy 
~ hiSJ. wrows, his dreams, hts 
aedicatlall . and his dlscemment 
in hlntll!l aUairs. Cuthman, the 
tOY, ,,\t~esses the death of his 
fa thm his mother's eviction 
iTom \. home. 

As andel'S in South Eng-
land ~i (1fl.jbegi ns to believe that 
cala~x;;.; is a "forking of the 
roa~" a~ beyond the turn the 
country "ide is as green as It 
over wll!. An ther episode in 
the never-ending story of In
carnation'" is revealed as the 
drama unfolds. 

Tic Is \\IiIJ be available 
the d of the church. 

, , 

f , 

or destroy the cancer, he con- I 
tinued. 

Since cancerous tumors must 
have a "bed" to grow in, ray~ 
may be used to "plow up the 
bed," giving normal cells, which 
resist. the ra ys better and re
cover more rapidly, It- chance to 
"grow up thick and fast, like 
weeds," while the cancer cells, 
" Uke grass," have a harder time 
recovering. 

Tills method, too, has limita
tions, he said. 

l\lust Direct RaY8 
T.he operator must be able to 

direct the ray where they arc 
wanteP, on the tumors. U sur
rounding healthy tissues, while 
more resistant to the rays' de
structive power, get an over
do e, the paUent may die. Cer
tain areas of the body, like the 
Intestinal tract. cannot be treat
ed by radiation, because " they 
arc too sensitive." 

In some cases, the cancer tu
mor itself proves to be too re
sistan t to radiation treatment ; 

'~_~ _._-___ -'-____ ...1 

the amount of radlation required SUI . The a t ret 0 G ,. v e to destroy it would also damage 
surrounding healthy cells. 

Chemotherapy, a relatively F · I S PI ' 
cancer, depends upon two prln- . 

111 J .M. ROBERTS n. 
Forelr n Start 

.b.oelated Preas 

American commeat on the 
congressional address of Syng
man Rhee. the venerable Korean 
patriot, has let him otC pretty 
lightly tor sugges ting that this 
country should back him and 
Chiang Kai-shek in a preventive 
war In the Far East. 

He is a guest and widely re
spected for a life devoted to Ko
rean independence. Also, it is 
quite probable that he struck a 
responsive chord In many a heart 
when he accused the Soviet Un
ion oC talking peace merely for 
lhe time being, until it considers 
itself prepared to 1a unch an 
atomic war against the United 
States or that the recapture ot 
Red China wa~ the only way to 
change the balance oC power into 
an effective deterrent. 

Some Arne 
Not a tew A~ricans , although 

unwilling to publicly advocate 
war, privately agree with him on 
one point. They believe the whole 
situation points to eventual war, 
just as all such situations have 
in the past, and that sooner or 
later the very nature of atomic 
war will require the Western 
world to strike first in self-de-

Iowa Farmer 
BLOOMFIELD (JP) - Two 

me n held in the holdup-slaying 
of an Iowa farmer Th ursday af
ternoon pleaded guilty to infor
mations charging them with 
murder. 

District J udge H. C. Tarlor, 
before whom the pleas were en
tered, set 10 a.m. Tuesday as the 
time for the beginning of a hear
ing to determine the degree oC 
murder for which the patr will 
be sentenced. 

The defendants are Wlliiam G. 
Kanton. 29, Hamilion, m., and 
his halt-brother , Almer M. An
derson, 22. South St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Arrelli.ed Mondal' 
They were arrested Monday 

In a weslern Illinois bean patch 
as the climax to a 39-hour man
hunt in three states foUowin g 
the slaying 01 Wendel W. J ones, 
56, at J ones' Carm home near 
Pulaski, Iowa, Sunday morning. 

Court-appointed defense at
torney Russell Swartz of Ottum
wa waived time to plead and 
entered the guilty plea in behal! 
of both defendants as they stood 
beside him in the Davis counly 
courtroom. 

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 195' 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are .eheduJed 

In &be PreaJdeJl&'. office, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Jub' 3. 
Cerebr al Palsy workshop ends. 

Tue.day, AulUS& :I 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

lecture: Norman Thomas, west 
approach ot Old Capitol. In case 
of r ain will be held in Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
Not for Burning," Theatre. 

WedJlea4ay, Aur'" , 
8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 

Not l or Bur ning," Theatre. 
Thursday, AUll/st 5 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
Not for Burning," Thea tre. 

Friday, AUl'Ust • 
8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 

Not fbI' Burning," Theatre. 
Monda1, A ...... ' , 

Registration l or i lldependeat 
study unit. 

Tuesday, AUIl/.t I' 
Registra tion lor indepeJldeDI 

s tudy unH. 
Wednesday, Aurust lJ 

5:00 p.m. - Close o. summer 
session. 

7:30 p.m. - Unlver"ity com
mlmcement, field house. 

AJ·t exhibit of 60 AmerJraJI an. 
ists ends. 

Thursday, Aurusl 12 
Opening of independen t I tud7 

unit for grad uate sludents. 

(For Illformation reeardln .. dates beyond &bls ache4nle, 
.ee reservaUoJlS ba the offIce of the Pre8lden~ Old Capitol), 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .bould be deposited with the clb edU.r eI 
The Dally Iowan In tl!e newsroom 1ft the CommunlcaUoJlS C •• ter. 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedillr flnt puil
Ucatton; tbey will NOT be accepted by phone, and mun . lie 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRiTTEN and SIGNED by a relpoJlSI* newer method of ircatment for , n a u m m~. r , . a y 

ciples for sUQCess, Elkins sold. "The Lady's Nol for Burning," _ _____________ fense. The Information to which they person, 
A "blocking agent" that . There is much less acceptance 

starves the cancer tissue. sue\'! a comcdy In blank verse by (or Burning," set .m a small even in this limited circle, how
as anti-folic acids, may be used Christopher Fry, will be pre- town in England In approxl- I ('ver, of the Rhee thesis that Chi-

pleaded, riled by County A ttor
ney Charles N. Pettit of DaVIS 
counly, charges the two men 
murdered Jones while perpetrato de troy It indirectly, or cellu- sonted Tuesday through Friday mately the 15th century. na is the proper place to strike 

lar poisons, such as nitrogen as the flnal, production o~ the Wants To Save Jennet first. ting a robbery. 
mustard can be used to kill the SUI theatre ~ summer serl ~s. George TouUatos, G, MemphiS, For one thing the re is s till the 

'. . 1 The play IS under the dlrec- Ten."., is cast as ~homa Mcndlp, hope that tim~ may produce 
The Iowa code section under 

which the charge was brought 
makes murder while perpetrat
tng a robbery first degree mur
der which is punishable by 
death by hanging or a manda

cancer, but Will not. materia ly tion of Henderson Forsythe, dl- a discharged soldier who wishes changes in East-West relations. 
damage normal cells. rector of Erie Playhouse In to save J ennet and requests that And many experienced observers 

Otrers ReHel I Pennsylvania and guest dir~tor he be executed. tn the role ?f of things Chinese still cherish 
' The results of this method : at SUI this summer. Forsythe the mayor, Hebble Tyson, Will the belie f that there are natural 
"no cures, but relief in many also directed the cast of "Jane" be Sam Smiley, G, Columbus, forces which will eventually dis-
cases ," Elkins said. modern English comedy whldh I d I 

E . I d' th tn. . I upt the Moscow-Pelping axis. 
Ikms told h s au lcnce a opened the cunent summer ser- Aller the mayor decides both Directed Al'ainst Russia 

tory life sentence. 
Hearing WIJI Be Held 

However, the hearing to de
termine the degree, will be held. a chest x-ray "every six months" ie". to hang Mendip and bur~ Jen- And nearly all of those who 

~hould reveal mosl lung cancers Ann Peters, A3, Tama, will net. the ~Iot oC the play IS con- can bring themselves to contem
in a surtlciently early pha 'e for appear in the role of Jennet cewed wUh meanS of esc. a pe ot- piate a preventive war would 
successful treatment. Periodical h h b "" d tch b Jourdemayne, w 0 as een sen- fered t~ l?e sUP .. ~se WI y direc t It against Russia rather 
check-ups with the famlly doc- tenced to be burned at the stake the majority of the male mem- than any of her appendages. 

The two men were brought in
to court handcu (fcd to Sheriff 
Jim Yates and State Agent Pete 
CarmicbaeL. They wore clean 
clothes - the same clothes 1hey 
had on during their crime spree 

tor may insure ea rly discovery .. "Th L d' N t b f h t h fall i 1 ali a Witch In e a y s 0 ers 0 t e cas, \II 0 nove But what Rhee t ailed to real-of tumor of the prostate or ·th h 
rectum, s ince these areas arc Local GOP Offl"cers WI er. ize or chose to ignore in making 

.Othcrs in tbe cast ine. lude Paul his' appeal, is that an ovenvhelm-readily accessible to the exam- Ri lI.K .I C t M , I 
cher, A3, .... as~p I y; ar", illg majority of American and 

last wcekend. 
Karston wore a yellow T

shirt. Anderson. who is tattli
ed on both arms. wore a white 
T-shirt decor ated with a picture 
of a buxom sweater girl. 

ining physician. C Kett.elkamp, Morlt1na; Albert L. other Western peoples don't want Named for ampaign French,. G, Iown. City; Carmen any war 01 any Jdnd, and that 
Bona~cl, A'l, Pittsburgh, Pa., thel'e is something fundamental 
Con1l1e Reppert! ~4 , Gle~ Falls, in the makeup of states which 
N.Y.; alld Wilham Vilhauer, can practice democracy which 
Stockton, Mo.; Dquglas P?ulter, prevents them from voluntarily 
Lake Geneva, Wis. ; and Richard sdopting war as an extension of 
Knaub, Rensselnr, Ind., all diplomacy. They must be forced 

ew Cuncer Methods 

George Dane, RFD 4, will be 
in charge of campaign head
quarters ot the Johnson counly 
Republican organization to be 
established in mid-September. 

An angements were announc
ed Jlt an organization dinner 
meeting WeQnesdqy nIght t 
Reich's eaCe. 

Serving as committee chair
man are Elwin K. Shain, budget 
and finance ; R. !:r. Bell, Lone 
Tree, publicity ; Mrs. E. L. De

i Gowin, school of politics; Mrs. 
Howard trew, meet ings; and 
Emery Hemingway, Iowa Re
publican farm council. 

Reports were given by Allen 
Wol{e on the Young Republican 
organization and County Attor
ney William L. Meardon on the 
veteran's gloup. Dean-Emeritus 
Wilber J . Teeters, of the SUI 
college of pharmacy, gave a fin-
ancia I report. 

--
-

.?" 

gradua te students. into It. 
Fry Wri &1e* Play 

When Judge Taylor ordered 
the arraignment to proceed, Pet
tit read the Information. Judge 
Taylor questioned both men as 
to whether they were charged 
by their true names. They said 
the¥t vere. • t'" Clu'islopher Fry, leading Eng· 

Ush playwright, Is also the au
thor 01 "A Phoenix Too Fre
quent" and "The Boy with the 
Cart." "The L&dy's Not for 
Burning" was first produced in 
England In 1949, apd the original 
production was brought to the 
Uni!ed Statcs later by the Thea
ler guild for a tour of the ~oun
try. 

J ohn Gielgud and Pamela 
Brown were cast as Mendip and 
as Jennet J ourdemayne, respec
Ii vely, in the original produc
tion. 

Tickets are on sale at $1.25 
each a t the theatre ticket office. 
room 8A, SchaeHer hall, Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. and Crom 1 to 4:30 
p.m. and Saturday fro m 9 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Reservations may 
be made 'oy ca Uing Univer sity 
extension 2215 during these 
hours or by calling UniverSity 
extension 2.31 a[ter 7 p.m. dur
ing the run of the play. Curtain 
time tor each performance will 
be 8 p.m. 

Herring Criticizes 
Republica, Road· 
Buildina ~rograin 

BURLINGToN (~- Clyde 
E. Herring, Polk : unty attorney 
and Democratic andldate for 
governor, critiCi the Republi-
can road buildl program in 
Iowa her!! Thursday. 

Herr ing did not mention pol
itics speciJically itl' an address at 
a serv ice club meeting, but he 
asserted in an in ' view the pre-
sent slate road gram, sta rted 
in 1949, is now pposed to be 
one-fourth compl~ but actually 
only the 12 per' nt mark ha 
been reached. 

4 (~b l 

Iowa City Youth 
At Boys' Nation 
In Washington 

Aitol'Dey Swartz sai Hie re
cord could show lhey entered a 
plea of guilty and then asked the 
court to set a time for hearing 
to determine the degree. J udge 
Taylor then asked both defend-

Steve Bauserman of Iowa City ants : 
and Steve Voeltz of Dubuque "Do you understand thai, Is 
both 17 are having the time of that your plea?" 
their lives representi ng Iowa at Appeared Contused 
Boys Nation in Washington D.C., Karston replied with a nod. 
the Associated Press said Thurs- Anderson appeared confused . 
day. After Anderson conversed 101' 

The two six looters were se- five minutes with Swartz, the 
Jeeted to attend the national ev- attorncy told the court. "Now 
eni at Iowa Boys State which that I've explained it they both 
Bauserman attended as a rep- understand it.·' 
resentaUve of Roy L. Chapek County Attorney Pettit said 
post of the American Legion in the hearing which wlll begin 
Iowa City. Tuesday probably will takc a 

Each state has sent two repre- day and a half. 
sentalives to Boys Nation an an- He said Mrs. Lora E.· Jones, 
nual session sponsored by the wid?w of the slain farmer, will 
American Le&ion to give the testify to the $81 al'med robbery 
youngsters a chance to watch 1 by t~e two men and the fa ta l 
Congress In action. dI scuss legis- shoot~g o~ her husband . 
laUon and see the historic sites Pettit SOld she w~uid tell the 
around the nalions capi ta l. court Anderson pomted a. gun 

They have visited the U. S. at ,her to .keep her fro~ IDter
naval academy at Annapolis and tenng whlle Karston fired the 
tl'amped through the justice de. Cata l shot. 
partmenl bullding to look at the Other Witnesses 
redel'al bureau of investigation's Other wilneslies, PeUit said, 
vast fingerplint files, getting an wi lJ include: 
idea 01 how FBI agents work. Char lcs B. Russell and Rich-

l'hursday the youths watched ard Dean Mu rr ay. operators of 
congress in session, and many of two Ottumwa fJlling sta tions 
lhem had lunch with their con- held up by the pair a few bours 
gressmen or senators. They wiJl prior to Jones' death. 
leave for their homes Friday. Sheriff Jim Yates and Coro-

Both Iowan repr esentatives ncr C. D. Fenton of Bloomfield, 
are high school seniors and both Agcnt Carmichael and M. D. 
plan. to study law. Huffman of the Sta le Burea u of 

Iden . . . who will testify 

Police Seek Vet 
For Questioning 
In Ottumwa Death 

as to admissftn.is signed by- tht! 
pair and as to bal listic proof of 
the death bullet. 

Burton Leeper of Canton, 
Mo., who will testify to a gun 
battle when ,he exchanged shots 
last Sunday with Karston dur

Instead of the 20-year pto
gr8JIl, the presen~ program 'h~ OTTUMWA (IP) - Ottum wa 
developed into a 4 'la-year ~ro . a tlthorltlcs and state agents in 
gram, Herring said. ' -, .; ~sUga ting the strangulation 

"This has been a pay-as-you deat!) of Michael Allen. 67, were 
go plan," he said , "):jut we'v~ ' .looki ng Thu rsday for a 26-year
been paying and not going." " old Korean vetel an who Tue3-

ing the pa ir's flight. 
Evidenee Nol Indicated 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT 
tbe field house for the 1954 sum
mer session is every Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
for summer session students, 
staff, faculty and their spouses. 

Baldwin Teen-Ager 
In Good Condition 
After Auto Crash 

Don Blake, 16, of Baldwin, one 
of live persons injured Wednes
day in a car-truck collision 
northwest of Nichols was report
ed in good condition at Mcrcy 
hospital Thursday. Blake suf
fered a fractured hip and head 
lacerations. 

Blake was a passenger in a 
convertible driven by Dwain 
Hepker. 20, ot West Liberty. 
Hepker suffered cuts and bruis
es but was released anel' treat
ment at Mercy hospital. 

Others injured in the crash 
were Harold Hintermeisler. 32, 
Nichols farmer and his two sons, 
Billy 11. and Larr y 8, who were 
in the truck with their laUler. 
They surtered cuts but did not 
require hospital treatment. 

The highway patrol reported 
that the convertible crashed into 
the left side ot the truck, nearly 
passing under it and upsetting 
the truck. The motor of tlie car 
was torn out and came to rest 
about 10 feet from the body. The 
hood was ripped oct and thrown 
about 100 fee t. 

Patrol Sgt. M. L. Dean who in
vestigated the accident said that 
the car was a total loss. The 
teuck was less severely damagcd. 

High corn at the site ot the 
crash made visibility poor, he re
ported. The accident occurred on 
the J ohnson-Muscatine county 
line, three miles west and one 
III ile north of Nicholas. The truck 
was heading south and the war 
west. 

Senate Unanimously 
Opposes Admitting 
Red China to UN 

WASHINGTON (11)) - The se
nate spoke witb one voice 
Thursday agaInst the entrance of 
Red, China Into the United Na
tions. 

It voted 91 -0 to write into the 
$3,1 00,000,000 foreign air bill a 
r eiteration by congress of "its 
opposltlon to the seating in the 
U.N. of the Communist China 
regime as the representa tJvo of 
China," 

The amendment also reqUi!$ts 
President Eisenhower, in the (lV· 

l!nt o[ Red Chinese admi ion, 
to inlorm congress .. of the imp
Ucations of tills action upon tl'!e 
foreign policy of the U.S. togef/!
er with aoy recommendationl' 
which he may have with res ' c, 
to the mater." . 

M a j 0 r i t y . Leader W4 iam 
Knowland or California wa~ th 
sponsor of this " wait and SCQ,I 
plan, which apparently l'eflects 
adm inistration policy. 

Specia l instruction tor Ilon
swimmers will be offered lrom 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. 

FRENCH PH. D. READING 
examination will be given Sa!· 
urday, August 7, 1954, trom , 
to 9 a.m. in room 221A, Shaeffer 
Ha ll . Only those slgnin, the 

I sheet po sled outside room 307, 
Schacffer Hall, by Wednesday, 
August 5, will be admitted 1.0 
the examination. The next ex
amination will be given in early 
Oclober . 

C A N DID A T E S FOR DI· 
gt'ees In August. Commencement 
announcements have arrived. 
Orders may be picked up at tbe 
Alumni House, 130 N. Madison 
st. across from the Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

THE ART DEPARTMENT 
announces that Prof. L. D. Lon,. 
man will repeat the lecture on 
the Summer Session exhibitiCI1 
of pain tings. The lectul'e will be 
given Friday, July 30, at • p.m . 
in the Art building auditorium. 
The exhjbition is a presentation 
of repre$eniati ve painting d01le 
in the 1950's cont~'asted with a 
representative group typical o[ 
the 1930·s. 

FAMILY-IlliTE AT THE nELD 
house will be from 7:30 to 9~30 
p.m. every Wednesday durinll the 
summer session. Summer session 
students, staff, and faculty are 
invited to bring their spouseS and 
children for swimming, badmin
ton, croquet, and other :tamil, 
type game activities. For turtber 
t:l1ormation call x2226. 

SUMMER HOURS FOR THE 
University Library are as fQI· 
lowS: Monday through ftiday, 
6 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday. 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will 
close at ~:50 p.m. on Friday. 
JJepa,tmental libraries ' wlll p/IBI 
their hours on the doors. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOlEI· 
ative baby sitting league ' book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
J eanne Sunde, frJm July 20 to 
August 3. Pho!:.! her at 793. if 
a siller or information aooul 
joining the group is desired. 

GIRMAN PH,D. READING 
exam will be given, Mdndl" 
August 2, t rom 2 to 4 in room 
104, Schaeffer hall. Please !'f,
ister by noon, August 2 in loom 
101 Schaeffer if you. intend" to 
take the exam. . 

TIlE , Bt:'i"'HEALTIIl... 
\ icc IIl1nounces a P redoct.rale 
ll eJetu'ch fello wship progra*, at 
t110 National Institute of Health. 
These fellowships in health. , me
dica l sciences and related fields 
are available to candidates willi 
bachelor or master's degrees. 
Stipends r ange from $1400 10 
$1800. 

. 
:/WSUI · PROGRAM 

;:tALENDAR 
. ~he DaiLy Iowan 

In his address • . Herrlng ex- day nlg~ t Is sold to h.a ve boast
plained his seven year highway ed : "I killed a man With my two 
modernization plan proposed hands." 
this week a t the Democratic Allen's body was fo und Wed-
state convention. nesday, face down in a weed 

Under the program he said patch. One trouser pocket was 
federal aid and state ' road us~ turned inside out and his biJI
tax funds should total 225 mil- fold was miss ing. An autopsy 
lion dollars at the end of the snowed he was strangled to 
period. He proposes to provide death. 

Both Eisenhower and Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
have advised gOing slow on the 
question of quitting the U. N. 

Atlorney Swartz 'did not ind i
cale what evidence he would 
produce at th. hearing. Whe!'! 
Swariz conferl ed for 15 minutes 
with the defendants before ar
r aignment, in the llresenee of 
newspaper reporters, Karston 
said he had in the past exper
ienced several bad accidents in
cluding head injuries. He said 
for many months he has been 
unable to sleep at night and he Tax Revision

, 
Frida,.. Jul, :It, 1tU ' 

8:00 MOrllln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
0:30 Kitchen Concert 
9:30 The Bookshelf 

10:00 Con.lItulional Jssues 
10 :30 News 

PubH .... .,! dIll" ~acept Bunday and 
Monday IIhd •• p' holflll,1 by Slud.". 
pU~E" Inc., 1. Iowa Ave., low. 

~ 
. !!ntuH a, second cia ... 

I r at the POll ollice at 
ow. CIIY. under lb. act of coolNM 

at Ifl .. "b .. 1IT1. 

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1954 

Irrl" .f ... t l ah.ert"en .f n,ene. 
• , , •. m. T .. D.n, , ....... 1' ........ 
• •• ,I ••• t. I. lb ... ar .1 01. h •• • 
• .. 11 ... • ... lIdl .. {. Dab.q •• a" I .... 
•••. , II .... " ...... In. t. I! •••• 
Tu"" .. ,. •• 11 Sal.r •• ,: I .... ,. 
U a ••• 1I.~aJ. 

DAIL!' IOWAN IDITO.IAL IITAP .. 
Belilor ..... .. ......... OWlllht len .. n 
Ma .... ln. Bellkr • ••. .• Dicit IIOloway 
Hew. Editor .. .. .... . ,.. Pat Beeton 
Aut. Hew. Edllor ...•• . Larry AllUre 

gets to brooding and ihls is 
wha t happened. (Contimwcljrom j>ag~ 1) 

Anderson did not say a word 
at the conference with Swartz. next few 'years. 

Karston said "What happeneq BesIde 1he accelerated depre-

11 :00 Wom. n'W J'eature 
II : U Festival of Waltzes 
11 laO Ad ventu res In RoSCI.reh 
!l :U Iowa Slat. DeparlmeM of HII\UI 
I I : n Prayer for Pea ce 
12 ,00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 New. 
12:45 Melaehrl"o Musica le 
t: OO Musica l Chats 
2:00 Newfl 

....... ., ... AllomAII. r.ul 
.I'll. ~llted Press II entitled ex
chuIftb to the u .. fer repubUelltlOft 
01. aU tile local .-wI printed In thia ;;;as: at .aU II aU AP "_, 

•
' "I~.E. 

Call 4191 IN ..... la _1 •• I.lot t • r.,." •••• lteM._ w ... e.-. ,.,. 
lIa_ .f ............. Ie Tile 0.11, 
I.w.a. ..II.rlal am... a.. I. 1'11. 
c ••••• t .. u ••• C •• te.r. 

Ilul>KrlpClon ral.1 - by carrier In 
Iowa CII,. IS cenb wukly or sa per ,.a, In advance: IIx months . " .21; . 

City Eem", .. . .... . .. lr. ltapenataln 
Aut. Cit, Editor ...... .. loe Mor." 
IIcoorts Editor . .. . ......... arn. Inale 
Alit. SpGMa Edllor . .•. ArLo larobsoll 
Wirephoto Tech"I,,"'n and 
Cblel PIIoto .... pber ... . Arnie Oote 

an additional 175 milUon dollars The young veteran, picked up 
In anticipatory bonds. He said In a tavern near where Allen's 
bonds may be issued through 1e- body was later found , was re
gislative enactment under an leased Wednesday morning after 
amendment to the Iowa con~tl- being given a suspended three-
tullon in 194%. day sentnece for vagrancy. 

In addition to the 400 million He was released atter Allen's 
dollars for new construction, body was found but before the 
Herring i aid there would be an autopsy had been complete<! 
additIonal 100 million for farm showin, that Allen had appar
to market and )lecondary roads ently been slain. 

down there was this fellow had clatlon benefi t, corporations are 
ahold of the money and I had given more liberal treatment of 
ahold of the other end of it and research expenses, greate r tree
there was a scuffle over it and dom to set aside surpluses, more 
I shot. The second shot was an power 10 ofCset losses in bad 
accident. It was fhe lirst shot years agai nst profits in good 
that hit the man." yea rs. and less stringent accoun t
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Iowa "River Claims 46 Victims D:!,~=!:~:r~nSSlilYOUxeculion 
In Johnson County Since 1917 ~~~~*:.~~fw~:~f:~ ::;:~:~:;:<O~= 

'54 ·Summer. Weather Ike OHers F.tl9d 
Breaks Usual Patterns To Flood Vi':'lms • 

(Dall,. r.wan Ph.~ .. ,. Je •• y " •• ,IU) 

TWO MEMBERS OF THE Iowa CI~y fire departmeDt, Walkr Garwood (left) and Dooald Dolenl 
e1ean and Inspect two 01 Ute KrapplinK device. from JOImRD counQl'. emernDCY reSCUe eqUlpmeDi 
'oUowln, Thursday's fatal drown InK Dear SOIOD. The rescue boa~ Is equipped wUh a five-horsepow
er mo~or, llIe preservers, ,rapplln, hoob aDd other dratrlnr apparatlll. The departmen~ also hal a 
J)triable resusclatalor-lnhaler which Is lIIed wben the victim Is recovered In time. 

pie should remember that. Most eluded. 
of the drownlngs are a result of Canoes Can Be DanKeroul 
carelessness, either on the part Accidents can happen with the 

Thursday less than 25 hours be- was in error, having been made 
fore he was to have died in the from the notes of a court report
state gas chamber. er who died before he could lin-

Chessman, convicted as a lov- ish 1,200 pages. 
ers' lane terrorist in Los Ange-
les whose assaults sent one girl Chessman's attomey, Berwyn 
victim to a mental institution, a\- Rice, said h mailed the petition 
ready had lett plans for his cre- Thursday morning to Washing
matlon and resigned himself to ton but djd not exped It to be 
die at 11 a.m. CST today. heard until the court reconvenes 

in October. 
State Supreme Court JlIstice 

.Jesse W. Carler gr anted the stay 
shortly after word came from 
Los Angeles that Gov. Goodwin 
J. Knight had turned down a 
final appeal. 

In Los Angeles Knight said 
"no comment" when advised of 
Carter's action. 

Carter said the execution 
would be stayed until the U.S. 
s upreme court had opportunity to 
rule on a petllion tor a writ of 
review. 

The heart 01 this petition by 

Cargo Liner Leads 
Lost Light Plane 
To Safe Landing 

CEDAR RAPIDS (iP) - A sin-
gle engine plane trom illInois, 
lost above the overcast early 
Thursday morning In the MoUne. 
Ill., area, was led to a safe land
Ing at Cedar Rllpids by a United 
Airlincs DC4 cargoUner. 

In his death cell, Chessman at 
rtrst appeared incredulous when 
In!ormed of the latest develop
ment. "No kicldlng?" he ques
tioned when told by Warden 
Harley O. Teets. Teets assured 
him it was true. 

Cave-In at Niagara 
Biggest Since 1931 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. (A') 
- The race of the American 
falls, Its thunderIng beauty Im
printed on the memories of mil
lions of honeymooners, wore II 

new look today. 
The chanlle In the American 

portion ot the great cataract 
took place Wednesday with the 
collapse into the Niagara riv~r 
gorge of nn estimated 185,000 
tons of rock. Carried Crom the 
top of the 170-Ioot chasm was 
most of the well-known obser
vation area - Prospect Point -
and a huge ple-sh..tped chunk of 
the American faUs itself. 

II was the largest break-ort .. t 
the taIls since January 17, 1931. 

By CENTRAL PRESS 
Weatherwise, this early sum

mer of 1954. is just a crazy, 
mixed-up kid. 

. Unseasonable floods in the 
middle west, along the United 
States-Mexican border, and now 
in Central Europe; ullSea~nable 
cold and rain in England; un
reasonable If not unseasonable 
near 100-degree heat waves in 
the Soviet Union. So far, the 
summer of 1954 has been any
thing but monotonous. 

To add to this summer's weird 
weather picture a couple of ty
phoons have shown up in the 
Western PaciIic, 'way ahead 01 
schedule. 

Floock Accepted 
Though spring is the accepted 

season for floods, some record 
rises in streams have been regis
tered since the vernal equinox, 
the worst being the overflow 01 
the Danube river and its tribu
taries. 

CaUed the worst in Central 
Europe's history for centuries 
the Danube llood has Inundated 
entire towns and vast farmlands 
in Germany, Austria, Hungary 
and Czechoslovakia. 

Not so well-publicized is the 
truly brutal summer England 
has been experiencing this sum
mer. Always fickle, \V'eather 
conditions in the United Klntr
dom currently are downright 
cantankerous. 

With sunless day following 
sunless day in soggy monotony, 
England . has been splashIng 
lhrough the w he t July in dec
ades. It's also been the colde t 
July the island monarchy has 
shivered through In a long time. 

Blamed on 2 Fl&(ltors 

meanIng "great wind") normally 
occur in the autumn in the West
ern Pacific. Now, to add to the 
contusing weather picture, al
ready two typhoons have oc
curred, according to word from 
the Manila, Philippine islands. 
weather bureau. 

In the midst of all this aggra
vating weathe~ let's not blame 
the weatherman for not tipping 
us ott to what was coming. He 
does a tine job giving us the 
day-lo-day forecast which so of
ten saves us from unwise plcnic
planning. 

Weather forecasting has come 
a long way since old Aristotle 
the Greek wrote his Meteorolo
gica back about 350 B.C. Next 
great steps forward in meteor
ology were the Invention o~the 
thermometer by Galileo In 607 
and the invention of the baro
meter by TorrlcelU in 1643. 

Telell'llpb Hdped 
The dally weather chart, so 

familiar to all or us, was de
vised by a German scientist, 
HeInrIch Wilhelm Brandes, in 
1820. Invention ot the telegraph 
aided greatly the assembling of 
data tor such weather maps and 
from 11850 dally telegraphic Core
casts have been possible. 

Gettlni back to this summer 
with its strange cocktail of heat, 
cold, wet waves, It may seem 
odd to the layman but we have 
yet to see expert opinion ex
pressed that the unusual atmo
spheric conditions have 
to do wllh recent atomic explo
sions. 

The world is just having a 
spell of unu ual weather-which 

(EdItor's Dote: AI a result of 
reeent drownlngs In Johl18Oll 
tollDi), Ilnd particularly Thurs
day's tatallty at Solon, The Dally 
Iowan contacted Fire ChIef Al 
Dolezal to see how many drown
Jnp have occurred in Iowa City 
Ibn/urh tlNl years accordln.1r to 
lhe tire department records.) 

of the victim or someone he's canoes too If the occupants don't 
with," Dolezal said. know how to handle them. This 

At least one of the drownlngs was shown by an instance jn 
has occured when a fisherman which two SUI students lost con
wllo though t be \\<88 tamntai 1'1'01 of theJ.> can\)\! tiJtween the 
with the portion ot the river he Burlington street bridge and the 
was fishing stepped in a hole and taUs above the Hydraulics lab-

Vernon R. Lampley of Benton, 
Ill., flying a Cessna l70B with 
his brother as passenger, land
ed Dt the Cedar Rapids Munici
pal aIrport at 8:58 .m. with just 
30 minutes gas .supply left. 

The big ship ;::ld reversed Its 
eastbound course aria- rlown some 
100 miles out of Its Wll j' at half 
I ts normal cruising speed {o l l''\d 
the litlle plane to a break in lit" 
overcast. 

Engineers lor the Niagara 
Frontier State Parks commission 
estimated the size of the rock
fall as 400 f et long from the lip 
ot the gorge, 50 feet wide, and 
150 teet deep. An estimated 200 
leet ot the JaUs crestline crashed 
to a point 70 reet down the face. 

Throughout the day park of
fIcials had cast uneasy eyes on 
~I)me widenIng fissures that 
sn .... .., ~':ack onto Pro pect Park 
fTqm the . lvllr's edge about 40 
feet above th\.. brink of the falls. 
The ar a was' fenced off. 

England's pr ent miserable is what weather usually turns 

weather Is generally being ~oiiiuiiitiiitiiioiiiiiibeiii'iiidiiioeiiiiiisiiiniii'liiiiiiitiii?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjj 
blamed on two factors : I' 

Though most Iowa Citians and 
SUI students think of the Iowa 
river as the smooth- flowing 
/lOme ot canoes at dusk and a 
picturesque falls at the Burling
ton 51. bridge, 46 persons in 
Johnson county have drowned ~ 
it since 1917. 

"This average of more thllf\ 
one person a year doesn't inclu~c 
the drownings at other pIa eS 
within the county," Fire Chief Al 
Dolezal ~xplained. 

"By that I. mean aU the drown
ings lhat have happened In the 
Cedar Valley quarry, the Cedar. 
river, the lagl>ons near the Fine 
Arts building, and other streams, 
farm ponds, and stock tanks 
throughl>ut the county," 

. 12 Years, 24 Deaths 
There have been 12 years in 

Ihe period covered by the de
partment's records In which two 
persons have drowned, but the 
Iowa river drowning s c Ii r e 
reached peaks in 1926 and l.ll43 
when three victims were p~ed 
out each year. ~I J 

In contrl\st to these figure the 
longest the river has gone ith
out claiming any victims was a 
two year period during 1944 anq. 
1945. . 

"We have nothing to cl>mpare 
our :lgures with," Dolezal con
tinued, "but I believe that ~()ur 
yearly rate is higher thaJl It 
should be for a city this size\", 

Statistics Cited 
In 1952, according to' National 

Satetr Council statistics, there 
were 6,800 deaths by drowning In 
the U.S. This number is a 1"\ot
able percentage of the 96,000 to
lal for all accidentai death. 1n 
the U.S. Comparatively there 
were 38,000 motor vehicle ac~i
dent victims. 

liThe river is treacherous. Peo-

Navy To Construct 
2 New ' A-Subs, 
1 Aircraft Carrier 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The navY 
Thurlday announced the award 
of cMtracts for two new atom
DOwered Iitlbmarine:;, which will 
bring the total of such craft to 
tour. 

One will be built at the Ports
mouth Naval shi;pyar<t at Kit
tery, Me., thus giving tbe Unit
ed States a second yard equipped 
and trained for that type ot con
Itruction. 

The contract for a third A
)lOwered submarine was award
ed .~~ tlle electric boat division 
of thl\ ~neral Dynamics corpo
ration at Groton, Conn., where 
the til'8t two nuclear-powered 
,ubs, tlte Nautilus and the Sea-
Wolf, were built. ' 

Adm. Robert B. Carney, chief 
of naval operations, has said 
other A-powered subs will be 
bUilt. 

Two private sMpyards lost a 
thance to get the cont;ract for a 
fourth big aircratt carrier of the 
'oreltal class because the navy 
laid their bids were too high. 
Th. contract went to the New 
York Naval shIpyard at Brook
lyn, N.Y. 

In announcing the awards, 
Rear Adm. William D. Leigett, 
cluef of the bureau of ships, 
Pve no details of the cost and 
tOllltruction plans tor the new 
IO,OOO-ton Forestal-type. callrler, 
but Rep. Richard Wiulesworth 
(R-Mass.) said It would cost an 
utlmated $124 \J . million .at(. the 
Brooklyn navy yard, 

drowned. oratory. 
Danrers Descrtbed Their canoe was swept over 

Even where it's shallow the rl- the falls. One of the men swam 
ver is dangerous. A few years to shore, but the other one 
ago when the river flooded onto drowned. 
the lowland area of the City park Assistant Fire Chief A. F. Rit
a 10-year-old boy was floating ten meyer warns, "An increasing 
around on a log, the log rolled , danger on the river Is that of a 
and the boy drowned. canoe being swamped, what with 

Melvin Fitzgerald, who has the large rise In the number ot 
rented canoes here for 44 years motorboats in this area." 
and is as much a part of Iowa "Everyone in Iowa City must 
City's stretch of river as the be careful, that's the only way 
Park bridge, paused whHe palnt- to live along a l-Iver," Dolezal 
ing a portion of his boathouse, said. 
to observe, "Canoes are a lot ot 
fun, but we've had a lew acci
dents resulting from carelessness 
or horse-play." 

"The main thing about canoes 
or anything else around the ri
ver is that a person should know 
how to swim," Fitzgerald con-

Hannah Quits Post 
As Manpower Chief 

WASHINGTON (iP) - PresI
dent Eisenhower Thursday ac
cepted with "deep regret" the 
resignation of John A. Hannah 
as assistant secretary ot defense 
in charge of manpower prob
lems. 

"With the security problems 
still facing this country, we can 
ill a!tord to lose men with your 
foresight, integrity and judg
ment," the President wrote Han
nah, who is leaving government 
service Saturday to retum to 
Michigan State college. He has 
been on leave as president of the 
school. 

Eisenhower said he was ac
cepting Hannah's resignation 
with the understanding that he 
will continue to serve as chair
man of the United States sec
tion of the permanent joint 
board on defense of Canada and 
the U.S. 

In hIs letter of r esignation, 
Hannah noted that Michigan 
State already has granted him 
an extension of six months be
yond the one year he agreed to 
serve in the Defense Depart
ment. 

Dior's Fall Styles 
Have '2(Ys Look 

P ARIlS (iP)-Fashion designer 
Christian Dlor, who popularized 
the postwar "new look," set out 
Thursday to do it again with a 
fall and winter line that denies 
feminine curves are where they 
used to be. 

Iowa GOP Re-Elect , 
Pierson Chairman 
Of State Committee 

FORT DODGE (lP) - Don 
PIerson of Humboldt was re'" 
elected chairman of the Repub

i Hcan state ctJmmittee when th 
group met here Thursday to fir 
ganize. The choice was by unlln
imous vote. 

Mrs. W. L. Robinson ot Hamp
ton was named vice chairman, to 
succeed Mrs. Mabel Tracey ot 
Manchester. She did not seek re
election to the commIttee at her 
dlstrlct caucus preceding last 
Friday's GOP state convention 
in Des Moines. 

Under a change in by-laws, the 
committee organjzes fo llowing 
the state convention rather than 
in connection with it. 

The committee went over rou
tine business Thursday, in pre
paration for the GOP state judj
clal convention bere today. The 
principal business of the judicial 
convention is to nominate three 
candidates for the Iowa Supreme 
Court. 

The three justices whose terms 
expire this year are not expect
ed to be opposed for re-nomlna
tion. They are Justices Robert L. 
Larson, Iowa City ; John E. Mul
roney, Ft. Dodge, and W. A. 
Smith, Dubuque. 

I (ity Record 
BilttBs 

To Mr. and Mrs. Leo Detert, 
Solon, a girl Wednesday at Mer
cy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. David Chiha, 
Solon, a girl Thursday at Mercy 
hospItal. 

To Mr. and Mrs. RIchard C. 
Wilson, 801 Third ave., a girl 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

Dior's models appeared dressed 
for a big night back In the Roar
Ing '20's. They llad Ilattened • 
busts, walstHnes where you 
might expect hips and hardly a 
n~tural curve in the house. 

He calli It his "H-llne" be- • 
cause that Is what the new form 

EAT II COMFORT 
DAILY SPECIAL 

TENDO CLUI II 

STEAl $1.10 
TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 

AT 
Is supposed to resemble. It al-
10 might indicate "hilll," be
cause that I. where the em
phasis Is. 

Air CondUione4 

CLUB 88 
For Par&7 ae.erv&tiODl 

Pho.De 2511 

Left Thunday 
James Bradtord, Civil Aero

nautics authority station chief 
at Cedar Rapids, said Lampley 
left Benton at. 5:25 a.m. Thurs
day lor a flight to Canada. Dav
enport was to have been hls first 
stop. When he got into thf; Dav
enport-Moline arell he could not 
descend through the overcast. 
By radio be notltled C.A.A. ot his 
trouble. 

C.A.A. alerted pilots in the 
area and a BranIff flight leav
Ing about that time looked for 
the small plan nearly hal! an 
hour. 

C.A.A.'s call also reached 
Uni ted 's cargo flight 900, east
bound from Los Angeles to Chi
cago. 

Capt. D. E. Cavanaugh and his 
first officer, R. S. Allen spotted 
the plane and got in contact with 
Lampley. 

The big cargo liner then 
turned around and led the small 
plane all the way to Cedar Rap
ids where the weather was part
ly op~n at the time. To enable 
the small plane's pilot to keep 
sight of the cargo liner, the crew 
slowed down the big shIp to 
about 108 miles an hour. It nor
mally cruises at 210 to 220. 

Kept Radio Con~t 
C.A.A. assisted the two pllot8 

In maintaining constant radio 
communication and the planes 
flew about a quarter of B mile 
apart within sight ot each other. 

Over the Cedar Rapids airport, 
United's captain spotted a hole 
In the overcast, caU to Lampley 
\<1 I'keep close to me" and led 
ffm to It so he could slip through 
t,; a sate landing. 

After word that Lampley land
ed safely the big cargo liner re
&umed its eastward !light to Chi
cago. 

Cavanaugh, who regularly 
flies through this area and js 
thoroughly familiar with the Ce
dar RapIds airport is m"rrled to 
the former Nancy Bowman of 
West Branch. 

lI0II1'' 
M.p;e MAIN ~ KllBPJ~ 

-ADDED-
CartooD - SporWte - Hovel&J 

'''Ibe line," sa fashion experts 
quickly dubbed it, looka less 
startllni and more wearable In 
full flartn, cocktail and dinner .:::===========~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

nFFlN, IOWA NCST" 

dresses. . 
One reusurin, part of the 

cha~lnl fashion scene is the de
cisIon by Dlor and other design
ers not to tl'*er with skirt 
lenl(ths. They feel 17 inches 
~l'Qm thA Door laabout.rlibt for 
hemllne.l. --------

101 SHOW AT UUII .. 
TOHm I SATURDAY 

c."aiiONilITuN I. 
""POWHIlAD" T ..... t •• I .. 
.1 •• : "Sil" 0 .. LO.T Barr." 

One section of th.; pel". whil''l 
had a mature tree grow'irlg o. 
was left stan41ng, but engineers 
said it would have to be blast
ed away if It didn't fall of lis 
own weight. 

Centerville Finds 
Additional Water 

CENTERVll.If.E (JP) - A new 
60urce ot waler hal been tapped 
in thIs community, where a 
drought 8ltualion has been a 
threat. 

A weJl put down on the W. A. 
Eddy lllrm, south of here, Is 
producing about 85 gallons per 
mlnute, which. is flowing into 
the city reservoir. 

While the present rate of 
flow from the well amounts to 
less than halt Centerville's dally 
usage of recent measure, the 
addltjonal water would be a 
great aid, city o!!icials believe, 
In taking the community through 
the winter. 

PIE FOil BURGLAR 
NORTH CHICAGO, Ill. (lP) -

The burglar who broke into 
Wally's Hamburger Shop settled 
for a sljce ot raisin pie when he 
found no money in the cash re
gister. Walter Thomas, the own
er, said he found the cash regis
ter drawer pulled out and the 
empty pie plate on the counter. 

1. Failure ot the high pressure 
belt, which annually moves 
from the Mediterranean area 
north to the Brit! h isles to do 
so on chedule this y ar. 

2. An unusual number 01 Ice
berg In the Atlantic this year. 
The huge Ice chunks chill the 
sea water which cools the air, 
-tc.-at least that's the theory. 

In direct contrast, there's j,hat 
hee t wave which has been roasl
Ing .10st of Russia, generally as
soclaO d In our minds with bit
terly 'tpld winters and mild 
summers Temperatures In the 
blistering upper 90s have been 
reported f10m such wIdely sepa
rated coml ' Unities as Moscow, 
Stalingrad al.d Kubyshev 

Ilappen in Autumn 
Typhoons (the word derives 

froll'\ the Chinese fal fung, 
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-LATlleT Nilwa -

WASHINGTON (.41') • Amer'': 
can food for the victlm'l'of EW'-'" 
ope's floods, including thousands 
ot hungry behind the Iron Cur
tam, was offered Thu'i'sda, by 
President Eisenhower. ~ 

He disclosed that einergeDo)l r 
assista nce has already Qeen ex
tended to people living ~)onl th,~ r 
overflowing rivers in West Ger'-~ 
many and Austria. . 

But whether the dS'mmunlft' 
governments in such . tountrlea 
as Czechoslovakia, Hunpry -"d. 
East Germany will ac~J)t A1O-Q 

erican hel!) was Questionable. 
An oUer of 15 millioD dollBr! 

worth of tood tor the people cit. 
East Germany last Jul71 ,was cSe
nounced by the Reds l14i,.aD. Am~' 
ericnn "proPB/landa trlflf." • 

Nevertheless, the tQ(w,t · was 
sent into Berlin a04 850,000' 
East Germans swarme~ BCrOSs 
the border for the lree ,packllgei. 

The President's late~t oUe . 
was the fIrst appllca~on of a 
new law authoriztng Wipmenti 
ot surplus tood to disb~sied ar
eas even though the~jf.lOVerD
ments are not lrlen~ to the 
United States. 'u', .' 

J ames C. Hagert~h White 
House press secretary~.reported
that on the basis of a v fY roUl" 
estimate about tour m lion dol
lars worth of food Is n~edec\ In 
the Inundated districts. He said' 
the government had~' mind 
sending such comm tUes as 
graIn and probably bu er trom 
the huge surplus sloe In this 
country. , 

AFRICA BANS TAtUN 
KAMPALA, ugand" (Al') ....... 

Tarzan has been bann~d from 
the screens of Uganda il) ttle 
heart of the African continent. 
The Ugnnda censor board a-ave 
no reason tor its declsl 

SMORGASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MILL 

DAilY 5:00 To 10:OOf'.M. 
"Ir C.ndIU •• d loy .drl •••• it •• 
50 kinds of Food Vallv P.'a'. .Iad - c ........ '1&1'; -
Applo .Ia" - T ..... 4 .... 

PI ••• "I ...... L-
H .... lIad. rle - IoU .... ... 
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Wa'e,mel.n - 8 H.' Oh .... 

II.' a.u. - hll,. 
••••• h .. ' a.d )laay IA'''er ....... .. e...... " ..• ' 

$1.50 & $2.00 . 
EAT ALL YOU ~~T • • · 

Eat Food witll .. &ep ..... 
From Cow 10 ~\. .. ' 

., ,""1...,. ~ ~ 

rdir"~ 
ENTIRE NEW SHOr... 

_PI ,t 10 
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World Loves the. 
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GETS BIG CHANGE By Alan Mavtr 

games. 
Jensen, who followed Wil

liams' hpmer in the first with 
one of 11 is own, also hit for the 
circuit in the sixth with two on. 

Jensen accounted for his olh
er two runs in the second, .hIt
ting safely aCter Piersall sin
gled, B\lly Goodman doubled 
and Williams was walked to rill 
the base.!!. 

Bob Feller, atter his ninth vic
tory, was driven from thc 
mound by that outbreak. It was 
his second loss. 

South)1aw Leo Kiely, who 
Pasted his fifth victory against 
six dcfeats, allowcd seven hiLs, 
includh11 an eighth-inning hom
e' by ebb Avila. 

Cleveland's other run was in 
thc flrth when Al Smith tripled 
after Sam Dente had been walk
ed. 

The other two Boston runs 
wore In he seventh and eighth. 

In all, the Red Sox battered 
their wily past five Cleveland 
pitchers, 
Boston 
Cleve)1 

Andrews Enters 
,Quarter-Finals 
In Tennis Meet 

'HiIlIJU> 
, JOHNSON, 

Or 
P!lILAOELPIIIA, 
WHO 6ET!'> 

1115 B IG 
ellA/ICE WilEN 

He tifEEi~ 
ARC!lIE ,4100RE, 

I/'I/'IEW YORK I 

AU6, Ii, WI'OI ,fiE 
t.l6I1'H~AVYrrrL£ A, 
5iAJ?E 

GOlf Unk~own $h091~ '65, 
8·Under~Par in IC Open 

, , 
I 

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (~) 
Art Andrews of Iowa City de
feated Robert Riley, Kl\nsas Ci
ty, 6-3, 1-6, 7-5 Thursday to 
'win a bet th in the CJ,uarter-fjna1s 
of the junior singles in the Na
~Ional Boys TennJII. tOUl:11a rpCll\, 

KANSAS CITY W) .- Mike I 
Krak shot n hole in one on the Y k Blo S 
18lh green and an 8-under-par an s I tz C' X, 
65 rot the [irst round lead in the I d ' ° 
20,000 Kansas City Open golf 10-0; For WinS 

tournament Thursdav. 
The Louisville. K;., pro tour~ I CHICAGO W) - I·efty .W~it

ed the 6,625-yard, par 73 Blue ey . Ford thro.Wed Lhe slippmg 
a:il1s Covntt..}' clu" course In 34- Chicago ~hlte tUX on four 
31. He holed the 210-yard 18th scatteted hits Tht;tsday and l.he 
with a 2-U'on shot. N~w York ~ankres backed him 

TOge ,Tak T ° B.oII With a l3-h lt ba':rnge and three I r I e Win-, Krak, an unknown on the pro I big innings iol' a 10-0 white-,eat II ~'I, 4-2, 7-3 trail. h,as never finished high up wash. 
_ in any of "about 20" FGA tour- The .declsifn gave the New 

DETROIT fbj - Southpaw naments he entered, 1M" Yorkers the! series 2-1 , and 
Billy Hoeft, who faned ninc The baked course played easy brought tl)! m II ~ games away 
stl'algl\ -times 10 win a game at in 99-degree temperatures for from lea~ue-leading Cleveland, 
home, ,Qp$ted that jin x Thursday many oJ the contesLants. Eighty- beaten 1e-:2 by Boston Thursday. 
and plr~hed the Detroit Tigers one of the 166 starters shot par NeW " :'rk 040 030 003-10 13 0 
to a 7-;f victory over ire Phlla- or' belter. • Chl"aco 000 000 000-0 4 1 
delphlaOA',<; in thp second game A stroke off thc lead at 66 

'at a doUbleheader. ' were Fred Hawkin . at EI ·Paso, 
The ITigers also. 'captured the Tex., Earl SteWllrt J r. of D al- IStobbs Allows 5 Hits, 

opener -2 l)ehind George Zuv- las, ifnd Ed (Porky) Oliver, thl' BI k B If 6 0 
erlng, I 8pd .the sweep mo cd defen~in!l champion frpm u _ an s a Imore, • 
thcm irto fourth place, two ~r- mont, IiI. , 'BALTIMORE (IP) - Washing-

, cen\ag,: ppints ahead - of the Grouped at 67, a half~,zen ton chased Baltimore's rookie 
Washir!gton Senators. • strokt;'s under par, were .enry bonus lefthander Bill O'Dell off 

I De~t was hitles~ [or the first Ransom, Pontiac, Mich.' Jack the mound in the initial inning 
.four ianings In hie cipeher, but Fleck: Davenport, Iow7; Doug of his first major league game 
' thon SCDr~d three tittles i the l'ord, KIamesha Lake, N. Y., and Thursday then coasted to a 6-0 
, t ittp on Franlc Boiling's two- Jim Turnesa, BrlarcI.ff, N. Y. triumph behind Chuck Stobb's 
,run triple and a ' queeze btmt Dick Lundahl of Logiln, Utah, five-hit pitching. 
by Zuverink. had a 68 anp "Sight others were lVashinr. 400 010 010-6 12 1 

bracketed oCl 69. There were 15 BaUlmore 000 000 000-0 5. 
' Fl ... , ..oame: players/~-ith 70 scores. 

fbUadelphla .10 010"'08-: Z II Twc- timc tournament champ-
,pe\rol : 0" 030· lOx-;4 ~ 0 ion Cary Mlddlecoff was in with 

71' while Gene Littler, another of 
Stct&;d' Game: : the pre-meet favorites, had a 

~)I''phl.a 021 900 OO~ • 1 70. ' 
Detnat "S III OIx-1/ lZ 1 The meet ends Sunday. 
~\~ ______________ ~'~I ______ L- I , 

TURN ABOUT 
Some of the Dodgers turned 

the tables on Jim Hughes, the 
team's sell-appointed nickname 
maker, says The Spoliing News. 
They call him The Happy Hippo. 

/. 
N !iqU$e A~dition 

). 
Charles Will Meet in September; 

Eye Completely Healed 
-The DalL Iowan 

AlIIEaleAN LEAO E 
W L Pel . 08 

ley. laD. . II; !It . 'iAl 
Yew V.rk ••• Gl ~ .417' 
~=:~:fl· .:.:.: ~i ~ :t!: 
W ••• 18, •• " •• 4"!- ,\'!. . ... , 
Rt. ltn .. lIfI 6~ .Ito 
Pbn ... lphl. . s.:I O'! .3111 
Balll .... re ... l\.i IU .s.:14 

THUaSDAl" !! aE~ULT8 
N .... V., .. II, Chin,. t 
Bo. io. 10. Cl ev~l.ncl :! 
O.I,ell . , Phll.~.I,bl ... ! 
W •• bln'~D II, B.III ...... . 
D.I,ol~ 1. Phlla •• lphl. a 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
r .. I1 •• e ..... Ja .t C~le.,. - r.rt.c.ar. 

rer. ~a-O) " •. Keel •• (1':-6), 
BOIl .... 1 0.1,.11 - NlxoD ('·8) VI. 

G.ryer ('2 -' ), 
Wubln.t.b AI Cle'elan' - Sl •• e 

(a-3) "1. lIu".mu ('-M. 
New Y.r' a t.. B.tU •• re - &e,ne' • • 

( 18-1) ••. La,... ('I-IS). 

NATIONA ... LEAGU E 
W L P<I. OB 

No .. Y.,k ... U~ :n .6!1t 
B.to.k1)' . .• f1I :m .6 10 ':. 
IIllh .... h . . 6:1 4.1 .~ 1 B 
81. Leal. ... ._ 49 .~ •. ; 13' ~ 

C'_el ••• " • . M M .'4n;t 
P .. I1 .... 'III. . 47 49 •• 118 
(nat".,_ ... . 41 .'\6 . t '!3 
PII ..... 'U 3 1 fl. .3 13 

THUR DA Y'S RESULT 
61. .... 1. S. Not. Y.,k 0 
Chin,. II, 8ro.kl , D a 
Mnwaakel ~, PIU.bur." !, 
ClodDUIl 8, PhUa •• I,hl ... 

rODA Y'S PITCIIER 
Mil ........ al ft, .... 1 a - Bubl (t.7) 

n. E .. I1I.e ( 11-9,. 
Claciaull al N.... Yo,k - Jvd •• 

(~-S) va. O.m .. (~-1). 

I. Loul, a l P ........ lp .. l. - H"'1x 
(14-7' VI. 01 ...... (7- 10). 

Cbl •• ,o a' Pllllbur.h I'!) - Mln.or 
('·8) anti Pollel (~.~) • . LaPalme (':. 
U) aft' lIu ..... 1 (U-13)' 

By Gene lnl le-Daily Iowan Speo: L8 Editor 

Received a note trom the stale conrcrvation commission Thurs
day telling the dates of the 1954 ~qulrre l and rabbit seasons for 
Iowa. ' 

September 15 thr~~ ~,\ November 15, the same dates as last 
year, have been de-Ignated ali squirrel season. The entire state wIll 
be open, with a ilag limit of six dally arid a possession limit after 
the rir~,\ ~a" .>f the sea.&on or 12. IncidenLally, the season includes 
~!h _.n.. and gra~' squirrels. 

The 1954-55 rabbit season will stati Se!)!. 15, 1954 and extend 
to Jan. 31, 1955. 11 you plan to go rabbit hunting next season, don't 
go beCore six in the morning or after six at night. You can get 10 
and there is no Dossession limit. Cottontails and jackrabbits arc 
included. 

Hunting seasons for other game birds and animals will be an
nounced late!'. 

• • • 
It's interesting (especially to Des Moines talks) that the state 

has opened a new state area at Des Moines. It'll be called Flint Ac
cess area. H's n 38.-acre area. 

The new !1tea includes the old edmen beach, locatcd along the 
north shOre 01 the Des Moines ri er just north o! the EucHd ave. 
bridge. 

You can get to it by turning north on 12th st. from Euclid and 
driving jusl. out. of the city limits on the 12Ul st. road. A gravel 
road leading into the area has just been completed. 

No extensive picnicking or park facilities are being set up- I 
just a fishing area . t;deral aid f~nanced the ,froject. 1 

Reports are that bullhead fishing in Lost Island lake has been 
red-hot this summer-in tact, it's been a little too good lor some 
lmglers. 

Conservation officer Basil Downing recently arrested two fish
ermen at the lake who had slightly exceeded their legal limits oC 
25 bullheads each. 

The 2 men had 200 buLLheads over their Hmit! They evidenll~ 
had trouble counting all their fish, but the oUicer gave them an 
expensive arithmetic lCEson-fined $IQO each in a Spl!ncer court! 

'Let this be a lesson. 
• • • • 

George Sentineila of the university physics department reports 
catching a fine six-pound northern pike "while bass fishing at Pike 
Run south of Cone lake. 

There have been quite a few reports of varied catches coming 
from that short stretch of stream thaI. drains Cone lake intl>'t a 
Cedar river. 

Here are some of the calchc.s made in that area: both. large ~nd 
sma llmouth 'bass, oc\:as!onal walleye and northel'l1s, crappies, blqe
gill and caUish plus rough species including gar, dogfish and cajJp. · "" , 

A few night!; ago, a fellow was reported to have caught it 0-
pound catfish in the Iowa r iver just below the dam. 

We tried to ~et his name and a picture of the fish but he left 
before we could let to him. If he reads !{lis, would he please send 
in his name-not the fish. 

• o • 
I plan to get in some fishin, myself duting the next few weeks. 

Le~ving Sunday morning for Camp Ripley, Minn., with the local 
naUonal guard ~it. 

Ripley Is ju~ across the Mississippi from Little Falls, about 20 
miles south of liii lnerd. Should be some Dretty iood fishing in th t 
neck of the woo . J 

o • 

Iowa park I!,tendance is continulng its post-war boom, the 
conservation com'\'nlssion reports, and in splt~ of heavy June floods 
in several major -sLate parks, the Iowa park system was visited by 

The Eyes Had It 

(Al' " rtrtphoto) 
WORLD HEAVYWEIG,HT C1lAMPIQN Rocky l\larclano. who 
agreed Thursday to another title 4efense against Ezzard harles, 
has hi Injured left eye inspected by Dr. Vincent Nardiello. Look
ing on and ready to make hi official examination In the Inler
national Boxlnr club ofrlce is :Or. Alexander chlff, l e ft, of the 
State Ath letic commission. Marciano suffered cuts over the eye in 
the bout with Charles last ~ont.h. , 
--- . ? 

AMighty Swing 

(Dall y 1 ..... 0 Ph.t. by Fr ... k lI.m 
TilE YOUNG FELLA with. the d,eter~ned ex~ression on his 'ase 

- Is lohn Rate, 9, 321 Lexlncton ave., who Is enrolled In the city 
recreation commission's summer' tennis prolTam. The .,rogram ~s 
19r Iowa City youn~sten \I to 18 years old. This plctllre was tak.,n 
on the courts across from UniverSity library. 

_j.. • )'Y"". 

Champion Departs 
For Grossinger 
To Begin Training 

NEW YORK (~) - Rocky 
Marciano, his eye cut cO/Jlpletel, 
healed, will give ex-champ fl. 
zard Charles another chance at 
his wOlld heavyweight boxin, 
title in a New York bout that 
probably will be held Wednes· 
day, Sept. 15 at the Yankee sta. 
dium. 

Promoter Jim Norris oC thl 
In terna tional Boxing club an. 
nou need two ten ta ti ve dates, 
Sept. 15 at the stadium or Tues
day, Sept. 21 at the Polo 
grounds. However, Norris Pil
fers the earlier date. 

The champion was examined 
in Norris' office by two physi. 
cians. Thcy found the C\I~ 
which required 10 slitches and 
an operation for removal of SClr 
tissue after the June 17 bou~ 
healed completely. Both dOc· 
lars pronounced the champion 
fit for action in September. 

40-20 Ga~e Spilt 
As in their rousing first bou~ 

Marciano will get 40 per ceot 
oC a 11 receipts and Charles 21 
per cent. 

Norl is said the h!levisHm 
question is "wide open" but it is 
belicved thcI'c is very little 
chance of any home TV. 

Al Weill, Marciano's manager, 
is expccted to insist on another I 
thea Lrc-televi~ion deal similar j~ 
the arrange men t that added 
about $250,000 to the receipts cf 
the first bout. 

Begins Training 
Marciano returned to Gross· 

inger, N. Y., after the announce· 
ment and expects to stal t train· 
ing right away. 

Charles and his managers 
were not presenL when Norrll 
l'JIade thc match. Tom Tanna~ 
illc ex-champ's co-mMager, had 
~greed to terms pre\'iously. 
I Charles, the first man to get 
I' third chance to win back the 
I ~g titlc, is due to arrive Mon, 
day. li e probably will train 11 
Monticello, N. Y. 

I 

I ,-

Ezzard Charles 
Gets 3d Ch(lltr,C 

Cubs Tip Br~ok,s, ,; 
6-5, Rush Wint 

BROOKLYN (A"l-Brooklyn'! 
ninth inning rally feli one ruD 
short Thursday as relief pitchtl 
Hal J effcoat came in to dlsJlO6l 
at pinch hitter George Shuba 
for the final out to leave !be 
bases lpaded and preserve .lhI 
Chicago Cubs' 6-5 vidory. 
Chlcaro 021 300 000- 6 I J 
Brooklyn 101 020 001- 5-1"'1 

, c=== --: 
capacity crOWds tn May and June, 

Sunday, June 27, park conservation officeu; reported vUiWng 
cars from U states, as well as train Alaska. Canada and the Cal)nl 

Aaron Homers To Let 
Braves Beat Pirates The Greatest Story Ever Writ ., .. 

Zone. 
A total of 171,828 people entered Iowa narks on that da te, as 

compared with 136,834 vlaitors on about the .same date in 1952. The Milwaukee Braves came 
of[1eers were assisted in their counts by boy scouts, . 

PITTSBURGH (IP) 

bchind on Hank Aaron'S 
Although the Ledges, DoIl,lver, Josh-Higgins,. Walnut Woods homer to defeat the Pittsburgh 

and other parks were severely flooded, the "dry" parks took up the 
&lac~ !,lnd, nearly broke all existing attendance records. All parks 
that were flooded are now open. with the eXception of a few tow 
picnic are~. 

;Pirates 5-3, Thursday, in 10 in
nings, running the ir winning 
streak to seven games. 

The all-time attendance record for Iowa pnrks was in 1953, Milwaukee 200 000 001 2-5 13 1 
'Yhen nearly 'five million people entered state parks. Pitt burrh GOO 021 000-3 9 , 

, 
Phillies' ' Rookie ~urll 
~ilt., To W!nJ if-O 
~L{J>~HlA (JP)- Rookl~ 

Corky Valentine pitched a four
hitter, hit a pair at doubles and 
a single, and scorea two r.uns 
Thuraday niiht as the ,Cincin
nati Redlegs beat the Philadel
phia Phlllies 3-0, 

Phlll~eL I •• HI....... 4 %. 
Clada. , .... 1. ".-3 '11 I ' 

Coffee drlnJcetsI In the Pltls
burgh team'. clubhouse, whel-p 
no beer Is sr:aC;!!, oUee Is ~ 
cl'nt~ Q _eltp ~l YOli Call· drink 
fur 28 cents. .-

ColQrs. or White 
O~fprd or B'roadcloth 
BO"on Down' or 
Eyelet Collars 

Value. to $4.95 

New Shipment White Me.h 
6,... Shirts Wlt~ Shorl Sleeve. 

EW~R$ "'~N/S STORE 
- 21 South aWen • .; 

286 
; 

, Saith Pilate: knoYfeat \ . ,'-Q 
thou no' my power I :. '~"''''''''''- ''' 

to crucity thee? Jeaua : " ':7'. 
I a n I w ere d ~ thou 

coulde.t have no 
power, except it were 
qiven from above. , , 

Jo.19:l0. 11. 



WHITNEY MAlTIN'S 

Sporl6 

:Jrail 
NEW YORK (JP) - Every time 

, .. e see a picture of handsome 
Chick Harbert, the new PGA 
IOI! champion, the camera is be
iO! vety unkind. 

Harbert is shown either play
in, the ball of! a lily pad, or 
takln, a sand bath, or sighting 
from behind a thicket, or flush
lnR quail out ot thick cover. 

He is pretty wild, at that, and 
these lapses are often costly in 
JIIedal play. But when his shots 

._----_. 
TraHic Jam at Second 

,0 straight, 01" he makes re
!parkable recoveries, he takes 
the heart right out of anyone 
who happens to be playing with • 
him. 

Great Competitor 
Ability to forget a bad hole 

immediately Is a pl'ime requisite 
of a good match player. That, 
and the ability to- ignore an op
ponent's game and concentrate 
on your own. 

There are also certain psycho
logical factors that entcr into it. 
Walter Hagen, an expert at psy
rholoRical warfare on a golf 
course, won the PGA live times. 
and Gene Sarazen, with serene 
confidence in his own ability, 
won three tl meso 

Snead Also Won 
Sam Snead also won the event 

I h r e e tim e s, O:'- ~'""""",",~ 

which indicates 
he isn't the type ,., ~i;i~.~~ 
to brood over "-
missed shots, al
though there arc 
so me who be
Ueve he never 
\1/111 win the Na
tional Open b!:!
cause the hor
rendous eight he 
took on the nnd SNEAD 
bole to lose the 1939 champion
ship preys on his mind. 

The best day-in-and-day-out 
,alters usually win the PGA 
lournament, as the list of cham
pIons ts dotted willi such names 
as Ben Hogan, Snead, Byron, 
Nelson, Hagen, Sarazen and 
Tommy Armour. 

----.-- .-- ' 1M Wlr'ph.~> 

RIP' Jt'EPUt. IU, CARDI NALS' left fielder. beats the 18K Into econd on 'bls double to lett ' In tho! 
first lnnln' of tbe Giants·Cardlnals ,arne Thursday. Bobby 1I0rman, Giants' second baseman, 
makes a stab at the runner arter &aidn, the relay from leU· fielder Dusty Rhodes to sbortstop Alvftl 
Dark, Umpire Dusty Bo"ess ,ets a dose look at the pl." . 

Raschi Blanks Giants 
Ex-Yankee Ace 
Hurls 3-Hitter, 
Yields 2 Walks 

NEW YORK (JP) - Vic Ras
chi, flashing the Corm of his New 
York Yankee days, stopped the 
New York Giants cold Thursday 
as the St. Louis Cardinals stag
ed a 14-hit assault on five pitch
ers tor an 8-0 rout. The 35-year
old righthander permitted only 
three hits tor his third straight 
victory over the Giants and his 
second shu tou 1. 

Ray Jablon~ki, Rip Repulski 
and Bill Sarni paced tile Cardin
als' attack that shelled starter 
and loser Don Liddle from the 
mound in a four-run fifth inning 
and continued against Allen 
Worthington, Al Corwin, Paul 
Giel and Alex Konikowski in 

that order. 
Repulski got his first (tBl in 

tho opening inning when a waik 
to Jeadoff batter Wally Moon 
and singles by Rcd Schoen
dienst .. Sarni and Repulskl gave 
the Cardinals a QUick 2~O lead. 

Raschi, mixing his fast ball 
with a variety of CUt veS and sli
ders, gave up only two walks 
and struck out tour as he carved 
out his eighth victory of the year 
Ilgainst five losses. He did not 
give up an extra base hit and 
only two Gianls got as for as se
cond base. 
St.. Louis 200 040 101-8 14 3 
New York 000 000 000-0 S 0 

ANOTHER ONE? I 
The Sporting News rej)orls 

that the Dodgers have a John 
McGraw on their St. PaUl farm 

SUMMER 
BOOK 

=-SALE~ 
THIS WEEK 

FICTION 
HUMOR 

SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

THE GORDON 
BOOKS HOP 

club . . . He's a 12-year-old bal- I' ____________ _ 
boy. 

• I 

Yes, only one medium completely 
Covers the . University Market ... 

• 
and. that medium is The· Daily Iowan 

I 

When fO'u wpnt to sell merchandise, you 
have tb tell your prospective customers 
about it. And when your prospective cus
tomers are University stuclents, the one 
sure w~y to tell All of them ab~ut it islto qcl
vertise in their own newspaper, The Daily 
Iowan. If you want the extra business the 
stuclent marlcet can giv'ft you, Call4J9J ancl 
to Ice advantage of the services The Daily 
Iowan offers you. 

'rUE DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa CltT. Ia.-FI'I .. 11IlJ SO. 1954-Pat'~ Jt. 
" 

Boby Sitting Autos For Sole - Used 
ODe da, _ .. , ._ .. lie per word 
Three da, • . _ lie per word 
FlYe da, •... _ _ 15«1 per 1I"0l'd 

JACK ~ JILL play ..,hool. ''3Il10. 1931 CHEVROLET. P<>!iU\'ely not 
junlcer Good ",,"dltlon. rea>ODable. 

~ .... can fur child In boOlL DIal :!32 Siadium Park. "I~ ______________________ ~~ 
pups 'lor ule. 

Tea da" ........ zOe pel' word 
Oae Month _ ... SIk per word 

IIJnjmum eh ... ~e 5h 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One iluerUon ........ 98c per Inch 
Fille Insertions per month, 
per Insertlon ........ 88c per Inch 

Ten :''1Sertions per montn, 
per lnserUon .• _ ... 80e per Inch 

DJ'..'DLI1'Io'ES 

Aoortment For Rent 

FOR RENT: 3 room furntohed .part
menl wIth priv.te bath, Ivallable 

now. Phone 1IG81, a I.m. to 8 p.m. week 
days. 

MEN'S .parunenl Ind rooma. Ia. N. 
CApitoL 

FOR RENT - De lroble one room fur. 
nlobed apoorlm"nt for one or two nu

dent boYII. One block Irom bu.lneaa dl .. 
trJel. f4' per month. UIWU. paid. 
Phone .. 32Il. 

" p.m. weekdays for insertion lost and Found 
in following morning's Daily LOST: Pair of ohlld" , all e . PII lIo 
Iowan. Please check your ad fr.n... Green o. e. Wrlte. Box 3, 
in the first Issue It appears. D_"_I_ly_ lo_w_"_n_. ___ . ___ __ _ 
Tl,e Dally Iowan can be re- BROWN om'. ' ol lelther blUJold .oal. 
.pons!hle. lor only one Incor-' Cont.ln. vllu.U'e P ........ x37.' 

reet I.nsertlon. 
.... r A ... rtI ....... t. Rooms For Rent 

Tb D.1I7 ........ 1.... 0111 ... I CAMPUS 2 blod .. , month ,IS. 8·3291. 
_ ... 1 lI:a .. BIU O. all 

4191 
Salesman Wanted 

ROOM for rent. 8-146%. 

BASEMENT roon.. Cookln, prl.lle ..... 
Prlvlt .. bath. Clo ... In. Phone &71 •. 

ROOM for rent. Girl •. 8-Itl:l. 

MEN'S .partment aha room.. SI. N 
C.pltoL 

ROOMS for undc"",.duata women. 
SALE8.'I1ltN WANTED In thl. t mlor)'. Phone 1.2111.'. 

cor not . 1'e(Iul It~. Ale no obJ""tlon. .--------
AMERICAN' MAU OLEUM CO., Bur. VERY NICE room. "'511. 
IlnlJlon. Iowa. 
OPPORTUNlTY. Well e tlblllhM (lrm 

hal openln, 11\ prot~led Jow. terrI
tory for afIre H,1 e salefmen o,·t!r 3~. 
ExceUenl eamlnll' with "cekl), drl ... • 
Inll" aocount. Permanent connection. 
HI.h Quality repl1lt Une. Complete 
trainIng In the (Ield. Car neo., IijI ry. For 
Inte .. lew coli Mr. E. B. Stalon July 
31 . Au.u,t I .nd 'T .t Monlro e hotel. 
Cedar Rapid., low • . 

$10.000 A YEAR 0 more IJ your fil'lll 
un In • • PO~nUnl -~ you Quallfy ror the 

.. Ie. po Ilion orre.td br, onc o( Ule laot. 

... 1 exp.ndlnll .,nmp;ln e in the l\1 In. 
ten.noe !nd"atry. Pro!lt·Sharina Con· 
tred and lar,e unit lole a o"res lar 
abQv" I.,era, .. ramlntl . HI,hly . pe· 
cl.1Jz~ p~OOuct. tlave ellmlnaled oom
p"titlon. MolIIl". and Trade Journal 
Adartl.lna rounel out aur . ... ' ·. and 
. ound prolJrAlft. J( ) ·011 h." .. IuId .om~ 

IIna n"~rlel1ce . .r. bel ween 30 and 
60. have a C.r . nd are available Im
mediatelY. wrlte Colnnlal R rll.ln, and 
Chemloal Compan1, Natlnnal Broad.an· 
Inl Compan) B'.dlli. Cta, el.nd 14. OhIo. 

SLZE"fflC room. ror two male alu· 
dent •. Near camllu" &dIl. 

FOR RENT. Room. Girl .. DI.I 4581 

DOUBLE or In,le ~ln for rent fot 
mcn. Dial 578T. 

DOUBLE and . In,lr room . • rudent men. 
~U2 N. DOOle. Dill ~244. 

.. VRNISHED- Ir.duate . ludent or bla' 
lne .. woman, near c.mpUL Write Box 

24, Datly low.n. 

OAMPtlS ~ blocks. 52l1~. 

Typing 

TYPING: 1447 

rtPtNG. 8-'4". 

TYPING - Phone 5188. 

CUSTOM work wl~ lraetor . 3091 • .1lek 
Sterlane, • 

WE NEED 
USED PADKARDS , 

LAWNs ,raded • d "'hl buJldozlnz 
work. 3091. Jacl Sterlane. 

LAWN mower , hal'1l..,ln •. tree pJck up 
and dell-ery. Dial 343-4. 

FLOOR SANOrNG AND iE .. 1N1SltiNG' 
01<1 11001' m.de like n.". Sand . oeol. 

and wax. to • .,ul 011. It. Now (looTS 
16 o.,nt •. SoU r.otlon lIuoranteed. Bill 
Sloltcnbe,.. Dial 4778. 

lNSURANCE. Ileal Zst.lc, P~rb
MaDII.emltnt. Dadln, Ie Co. Dial 

8-1611. 

Teacher Wonted 

MODERN DANCE tcacher nCell<'d Cor
nell CoUcl1'e. lilt Vernon. ~\llnnll1l1 

~flf~mb~r. Wrlt~ Eth~1 Ryan. Women', 
Gymna IUIn If lnler to.d 

Rid .. ,s Wanted 

I RlbERS wanted 10 NeVI York city. 
leavJn, Au,. 14. CIII 8-2983. 

I Instruction ! 
BALLROOM danco l.....,nL MImI Youelr I Wurlu. Dial 9183. 

FOR SALE 
Dachshund Puppies 

AKC registered. 

Diol 6735 
John Hollingshead 

UPHOLSTERING 
for 

FURNITURE and AUTOS 

FREE ESTIMATES, 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

McFALLS UPHOLSTERY 
Dia18-1911 2221 Muscatine Ave. 

We're short of ]949. 
1950 and 1951 models 

ot all makes! 

HIGHEST 
ALLOWANCES GIVEN ON 

new 1954 
PACKARDS & CLIPPERS 

or 
DEMONSTRATORS 
Trade now while 
yOUl' car is worth 

more-come in during 
July-it will pay 

you to buy PACKARD 

STEMLAR'S 
2d t. Ie 4th Ave. 3-3031 

edar Rapids 

Tune .. up 

Your Sales 
With A 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

111-19 PLYJlIOVTH t'On,·erllble. Je 
wen. Ext. 3f03. A·78 uad. 

FOR SALE: Chevrolet dation ,,·alon. 
196f. 8,772 mile . Welded neel trailer, 

S' x ,. x 3'. Crown top wIth boat rack. 
4 dooro on elOh ald. wlUl lock .. 7558. 
1223 S. RI, rslde Drive. 

WANTED. Lale Junkers _00 Wreckers. 
Zljloek 8-I88J. 

PEDlGREED Golden Reldr"~r. Phone 
83tlI. 

PA.RAKU'TS. Dial "SO$7. 

Miscelloneous for Sole 

FOR SALE: d_. eoau, oll.e 18. DI.I 
1M. DE SOTO (OI.V I'JIDI~ Radio -..cI ~ day •. 
• heatrr. Llflhl b!l.e .... Jlb white tide· ---..;...----------~ 
"In.. ncw top tire- Pb"". ~"CI. FOR SALE: t .. o tuxedoo. on, summer 

Work Wonted 

WANTED : (ronlnl&. 01.18-1%51. 

welShl with white coat. 80th lite 38 
lOll'. $20 Mch. Phooe 8-1IlT. 

FrM'"EEN :5 ce:nt nut ''-~ndJn .. lin-chloe ... 
'Pald $tJOO e~bt montha 110. ' HI.he 

bId. take them. Write Bax., . D.1I7 
10w.n. 

Help Wonted USED II" 110ve • re!rl.er.to;~ .. bunt 
_ washJna ""ehlne.. Larew Compo"),. 

MAKE: 20 dilly. Seu lumlnou. name acro .. from City hall. Dial 110111. 
plate .. Write Reeve. Co .. AttlebOro, FOR SALE: New and u,I!d" vacuum' 

Ma • Free .ampl"" and detIU.. .weepers. Also rentals. Dill ,,,58. 

MAN. lied :n 10 30. to malte In.Uf. roR SALE: Bulldln, with hellter. ""It-
Ince Ind peraonnel r_rta. Full .bl. for used oar lot. Phq"e Cblclt 

time work. 11111'1 .nd car aUowanee. NlcderecJcer. ",,'. 
Some colle,e malnln" lhouJd be able Ii 
to type. Write n.lln, your qu.UU- USED TV .. u U"'''-U''. k£ 7L Dial 
eallOIl. 10 P. O. 80x :181 D.venPOrt, 1I3OJ. • q 
Iowa. Work will be In Iowa Cit". __________ ~---_ 

Real Eltat. 

FOR SALE: new bun,.low. reldy 10 
rna". In. Phone 96t1 . 8 10 ~ weekday •. 

FOR SALE: New hOIl •• JUlt complet.ed 
Ne.r City hllh. lmmedl.te poaeulon. 

By owner. Phone 9811. 

FOR 8ALl'-,oOO used furnlt~, bcds, 
davenPOrls. refrller.to.... dlnnet1.e 

'.U, lludenl table. and boo~hclf. etc. 
II Thompson Trander. li08 B, (~lIbctl. 

GOOD u ell furniture lor ule/·Tbomp· 
.on TraMrer Co. rI 

Rue 12xll. flor.1 patten,. SU. Phone 
2'7114. 

;., 
, I 

,I 

You Don't Have Yd-
-Go I nto Debt 

, 
The way to th' cllstomer' , heart j . through the 

po kelbook. Economize for a b ttcr wash. 

dd )Ollr utility cost to your work. 
I' 

Flus your 

time that makes a hard job. You can do all your \ ash 

\ ith hot, zero looft water at the Laundromat. Ir: 

)1 
'Vhy be half safe. YOli cnn always b, 

\Oll wash the Laundromat Wa), . 

sure 
I 

nI' 
H . , 
d 

., LAlJNDR0MAT 

if 

24 S. Van Buren DIAL 84291 
For Appointment 

I 

II .. 

If, 

hI 
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BOB UE. DIBECTOB of the Iowa Clb Beereallon oomlDlal ... 
llOaDtI lOme of' the 308 freckles 011 tbe 1_ of Bill, Qulllll with 
the hihp of a munlbllll' I'lall. Bmy won oul. b, leven freckles 
over ,Iobn AdamaOD. tbe runner-up In the 10btesl 

MEMBEBS OF THE ELM GROVE playcround Iwtmmlnl' !.eam. 
line the pool to cbeer one 0' their !.earn membel'll III llOmpetitieil 
in the Iowa CII., .wimmlnc pool. Had t.here been a prise riven 
'or lulll' "wer. thlI Elm Grove !.eam would bave walkecJ awar 
with It. Their cheer. undoubtedly helped In &he t.-of-war. be
caUie the team beat all !.eama In .ll'ht to wiD that title. 

~~!,~()f' THE SPECTATORS are 
Iowa City youn,sters bel.'wetln 

Provisions 
.; . • WASHINGTON (JP) - Here 
lire ~50r provisions ot the gen

.hal tax revision bill passed by 
the Senate Thursday night and 
sent to President Eisenhower for 
his signature: 
, DIVIDEND INCOME-Stock
holder'll deduct their llrst $50 at 
dividend Income, and then sub
tract 4 per cent ot their remaln
in. dlvident income from their 
total ia~ bill. 
. • COapOBATlON INC 0 ME 
'Taxes - 52 per cent rate contin
ued tor 12 more months, retro
active " to last April 1. This 
cancels a scheduled drop to 47 
per cent. 
. JQDICAL EXPENSES-Tax
payer., deduct medical expenses 
aJtove 3 per cent of their income, 

.,insteaj of 5 per cent as now; 
this- if.partlally offset by a new 
provision limiting medicine and 
iliug deductions to expenditures 
'jn excess of 1 per cent of in
COme. Maximum deductions are 
'dOUbled to $10,000 for a family,. 
-: CHILD-CARE EXPENSES -

'"CQullles with less than $4,500 
ibd)~ and all single heads of 
')l~u oldS; deduct up to $800 
' of , nses of caring tor chlJ
'dreh under 12 or other depend
ents while the taxpayers work. 
, UTiRED PERSONS-Deduct 
' up to $1,200 of retiJement in
cOlDe. ThiJ applies to all per
WIl8 over 115 and to retired gov

; ernmlllt workers under 65. such 
teachers or policemen. 

for those over 65 Is in 
a(dclitlillil t.o the doubled person

aA!!PlJo'UUIIJ. amounting to $1,
allowed peraons 

~;t~ age. 
!~ BEADS OF BOUSE-

"l'he conference com
e~natecl a 

~t!'ilW'. plan to ' let lol1Jl,le 
, oC 'households get • the 

'tenetlts extended to mar-
. C!ieuplel who spllt:'their in

tor tax purposes and thus 
( in a lower bracket. The fi-
1 venion permits this income-
~tt.iD1 only for widows and 
wldown for two yean after the 
death of their busband or wlte, 

. ,DIn:NDEHT8-Parents may 
. oount a. dependents children 
! tti,y ~pport under 19 or older 
,cllUclren in col/ege. even If the 
, ehUdren make more than $800 a 
l 1:Ur. 
:' , lOlL CONIlEaVATION 
; r~en may. deduct coruerva
' o~tla1. up to 25 per cent Of 
: ihelr IfON income. 

HERECS IMpORTANT NEWS 
• , J .' , . " . 

The Dairy Iowan 5 
annual 

.' 

University Edition 

.. 

. ' Will .App.ear August 28 . .' 

IOWA'S NEW FOOTBAll CAMPAIGN 
ALL CAMPUS SOCIAl EVENTS 

, NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 
UNIVE~SI.TY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

SEVEN SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEAR 

SEND.THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIEND5I . . 
, QRDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOWI 

" 

COVERS EVERYTHING -
Postage and Handling 

Simply give UI the name and address -
we do the r.,t1 

.r., ~: "'t, CIRCULAnON DEPARTMENT 

P.O. BOx 552 
J ' 

. '; ~ON - More liberal 
~aJl~.ce. for the exhaustion of 
~ DatuM relOurcea by min1nJ 
l~' .. ~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~--~~--.~--~~ 
t 
~ , 

F 1 Y~~~~~i~ L~ds to Murder Charge_ es bragging story to a Ilrl friend Blumenthal Will arralped III 
By DBAIlE MABBY about a "perfect crime" led to the district court on a c:hule at 

Billy Quinn won the title or "King Neptune" by seven freckles arrest Thursday of an 18-year- murder. The c:ase was continued 
Thursday rright at the Iowa City swimming pool. old prep school stUdent on a tor hearing Aug, 5 after the 

The award, given during the pool's third annual "swim fest," charge of murder. youth entered the mandatory 
went to the Iowa City youngster with the most freckles per square 
ineh on hlB face. BUly. tbe ll-year-old son of Mr. and Mr . James Pollce said Ronald Blumenthal plea of innocent. 
Quinn, 804 E. Jefferson, had 308 freckles In a square inch of left ScCOnfh essedth 5h

2
e kif lied tiMrs. 0edra Mrs. Schonarth wal kilIfd 

cheek onar. • a our- mes w ,Tuesday afternoon. poUce IIid. 
Bob• Lee dir"'- t th I . . . red-haired divorcee. but her body wain't found III'" • ~"""r 0 e owa City Recreation commisSion, W 

counted 301 freckles ver square Inch of the face of John Adamson. She Wll!l found dead In her the next mornin" 
Quinn'! closest competitor. apartment, throttled by a pair of But, police said, on TU8CIaJ 

Freekle ComIwr I men's shorts, her head battered night young Blumentha,l. a • 
by a rolling pin and a kitchen d' tooter t ld a Irr.J 

Lee, who counted the freckles 9-10 years, 11-12 years, and 19- knife thrust into her heart. poun SJX- • 0 .. ..... friend about II "ber,fect crw 
by means of a piece of felt with 15 years, Blumenthal was hauled out in which a rolling pin, a ,_ 
a square Inch hole cut III It and Competition was keen between of bed at his home in the and strangUlation were iDvo/WI/, 
a magnlf)'ing glass, said the race the playground teams as mem- early morrring hours when police Police Capt. lose ph .,ahOlltJ 
between BUly and the bright btrs competed in such events as lollowM up a tip from the la- said officers could, de~ 110 
red-hal~ Adamson was a close a floating contest. diving con- ther of an unldentlfled girl that motive lor the slayin, ~ 
one but that Billy won out be- t~ts, nlay races, swimming Blumenthal had described d' than a statement be a u~te 
cause of a more even dtstribution form, and tug-of-war. tails or the slaying the nlant be- Blumenthal that" he ~ "aa 

his freckles. The tug-of-war contest was fore the body was found, overwhelming ell 
After he had been a}Varded the p rticularly hard tought. Four t 

prize _ 20 paues to the swlm- !)oys and four girls from each 
minI Pool - Quinn ·sald. "I I?layground tugged at a jrope 
didn't think I bod that many while Etanding In . tour feet at 

rtJ'ecK:les __ I.!.c!I£Y.:. ~~ water. In some cases the water 
more. But I can sure va eellerrn1fn onre-of-the 

tickets, but I suppose contestants were tall. 
of my buddies at the Junior 8ubllUtuifob Needed 
playground will get some The Elm Grove team, who 

(If them." eventually won the tugging con-
"Miss Playground of 1954," 5-

year-old Linda MYers, daughter 
of Mr. and M~. William V, My
ers, 1103 S. Linn .t. was on hand 
to conrratulate Quinn as he re
ceived the "Kin, Neptune" 
award: The only comment she 
would make was, "He's nice." 

FluUlt. Lllt.ed 
Adamson, the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William L. Adamson, 513 
Oearbom, was runner.-up to 
Quinn, other finalists in the 
freckle contest w ere Dean 
Thornberry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Thornberry. 654 S. Gover
nor, third with 276 freckles; Don 
Megan, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Francis Megan, 1807 E. Court, 
tourth with 128 freckles; and 
Jack Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
James Burke, 617 S. Clinton, 
tltth wIth 74 freckles. 

The swim fest featured teams 
from the five playgrounds in 
Iowa GUy; Longfellow, Creek
side, Happy Hollow, Elm Grove, 
and Junior High. Members were 
dlvjd~' into three age groups; 

test. WIl!I forced to make a sub
stitution at the last minute be
cause the anchor girl's leet could 
not reach bottom. 

Most ot the events W&l'e divid
ed up so that the various age 
groups would be competing with 
children their own age, 

The Happy Hollow team, 
coached by playground director 
Jerry Enabnlt, linished fast in 
the final events to win the team 
title. 

SpirU P'v:cient 
But the other teams had the 

spirit. ii not ti"e swimmers , to 
win the lItie. T':am cheering, ac
companied by Dn occasional 
splru;h as some youngster became 
too excited and fell in the pool, 
was the rule! as the various 
events neared the end and a 
winner was about to be crowned. 

As one group of winners were 
standing at the winners' table, 
waiting to ha ve their names an
nounced over the public address 
system, one (,f them was heard 
to remark. "1 guess this will 
show that Junior High team." 

• . THE IETHODIST OHURCH 
. Presents 

CHRISTOPHER PRY'S 

'THE BOY WITH -A CART' 
PLAYED BY 

The Bishop's Company 

A Professional Religious Drama Group 

FRIDAY, JULY 30 
8:15 P.M. 

At The Methodist Church '" 

ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN SOc 

"LAUNDRY MONTH 
" SPECIALS! 

4'" ·NO 
~. . 'I'! 

.SKl'Jlil cos . 
40 "ece ~a,,~01\ 
l\n,D e",e"'\i\'~ 

....... ' ..... 
,*."" ...w.k .4,,_ t~1a 
*, ......... 
~ 

.. tP.fWIt ....... , '. ~"""~"'" .. ,..." ...... .............. 
* • '" Ii'vell 

...... , ...... Mdpt ...... .. 

- .. ta" lor all. ... .. l. th .... •• 
a 0·11: to ftt 101U' ne .... a.
from • ....... priced ~ 

"lI.N. "I", • liberal aIIcnt'uoe 

for JOur 0" ......... 
Offer allo applies to G-E' • 

, finelt 1854 model automat
ic wasber, model WA 650-L 

" 

Regular price 
Special 

Wash'r Mo. 
Allow.I" 

• • S2,99!! 

you pay ••••• 
.... ,-,w .............. . 

,. 1.000,000 
BINOII • "'A~~Hn 

.. ",., 




